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g ,Stalin 
MOSCOW (JP) - Three of Jo 

seC Stalin's favorite politica 
pupils may hci ld the world' 
hopes Cor peace in their hands a' 
Ihey wage Iheir mys terious t>atlk 
fol' th e leadersh ip of Russia. 

Mal'shal Nikolai Bulganin, for 
years head of the Sov,iet armed 
(orces, (ook over Georgi Malen
kov's prcmicrship Tuesday, The 
man thou ght to 00 the logIcal 

* * * 

successor was Nikita Khrush
chev. 

Kh rushchev was 60 last April. 
A miner's son. he worked in his 
youth as :I herdsman in his 
native Kursh province, SQuth ot 
Moscow, and then as a p lumber 
in coal mines of the Oonets basin . 
In t ll III he .Joined t ;le i:lo:silev;ks. 
He fought in the civil wal', ,then 

* * * 

got himseU the rudiments or al 
education. He got party assign· 
ments in Kiev and the Oonet.: 
basin. In 1929 he went to M·:scov 
to enroll as a "listener" ill 
courses at the Stalin 1 ndustrial 
]nstltu te and to lead the Com
munist porty organization there. 
In 1932-34 he was made a secre
tary ot lhe Moscow city Com-

* * * 

ow an' 
Iowa City, Iowa , Wednesday, Februory 9, 1955 

For· Russian 
munist party organizations di-I key spot. 
rectly under Lazar Ka ganovich , In 1938 Stalin picked Khrush-
politburo mem ber. chev to be his personal hatchet-

Kh rushch<!v won his spurs ir man in the troublesome Ukraine 
wOI'k under Kagonovich in COil Khrushchev held this job until 
s truction oC the first Mo.,eo\ 1939 during war and peace. In 
subway. And when the latter rc the war he ran parUsan opera
slg\1ed his Moscow pUl'ty Ie'adel' tions against the occupying GCl'-

~hip It was given to Khrushche mans. After the war he l£'d th 
From 1935 to 1938 he held thl> work of rebuilding the d V11S-

* * * * ' * 

taled indus'try and agriculture 0 
the Rich republic. In Oecembel 
(1949) Stalin brought Khrush
chev back to Moscow as one of 
rive secrelaries ot the centra' 
committee ot the Communist 
party. 

Bulganin L~ 59. He was born 
in a middle-cla.,~ family in Nll
hnl-Novgorod on the Volga riv r. 

* * * 

He was graduated from com
mercial high school. joined tne 
Communist party and Caught in 
il.!! ranks during the revolution. 

He was 0 chartel' member in 
1918 ot the (irst Soviet secret 
llOlice - the infamous Chcka. In 
1922 he bec mc an offic ial in Ih 
Soviet supreme economic cOlln-

11. lie look over direction o[ Ihe 

* * * 

The Weather . 
Clu r and warmer &och, 
with hith af 30 to 35,. 
Mild wrather npeeted to
continue throutb Thurs
d~ )' . 

Reins 
Moscow electric factory and 
made a name through produc
tion. He wa . n med mayor of 
Moscow and then chairman ot 
the state bank o( the USSR. 

Outing Ih y lIr.5 he got a 

l . TALlN-
lCt)/Ilillllrtl 01) 1111{!.r 8) 

* * * .. 

aen ov ,e 
I ·u. I e.e e-

I MOSCOW (IP)-Geongi Mal~n
kov's resiog,na lion '(rom the So
viet 'premiel"ship likely will 
mean a reshuffle oC the w.hole 
Sovie.t .govemme nt under the 
supe-rvision of Nikita S. KJwu
shehev, 'Wes~erners in Moscow 
believed Tuesday nig'h.t. 

su'}portNl in a lon.g peeoIl by I induslry, too. 
V. M. MoLotov, the foreign min- (:ollll'thin" had 
ister. He cr~tkized Ithe United 
State a1 an 9g;gressor, upheld 
C, mmunist China's claim to 
FOrlllQ, a .md ,presented a pic 
ture or possible atom warfare 
which communism alone would 
survive. 

to ive. 
1:>Nliler or vory,ilin,g from IIve
s tocl{ and grain ~hrough eltp3nd. 
in'" the popula;!lons 10 huge 
buildlng Pl'o:II'anlS'! 

And what new duties will be 
:I, igned to Malenkov'? 

Docs Bu'go uln's a.ppointm nt 
ps premier mean that the army 
Is coming Cumher to ,the (ore and 
takiDl over in il.he Soviet Unlon? 

• 

Malenkov slepped down Tues
day with a confession of failu.re 
to do his job. To succeed him 
~hrushC'hev, lirst secrelatfy ot 
t'~e Russian Communist party, 
nomi na.ted NElOlai Bu1ganin, de
fense min~ ,'ter and nn army mnr
si'\il1. The Sup1'cme 60vi t par'
Iiament voted in Bulganin by 
acclamation Tuesday. 

Increase MI&'ht, ProsperIty 
Rc.c.cnt arUcles In Pravda and 

other ,papers have advocated ex
panding ~he Soviot Union';; 
hravy indul;ltry to increase th 
nuli(~n's military might nnd 'pro
duce prosperiLy. 

'rhe rC!ligna,:lon of Anastos 
Mikoyon as ll'ude mini.;ter was 
a rectnt ,tipoff to dlfferences In 
bhe Malenkov cabinet, Khrush
chev appal' ntty swung his sup
port to those ppt'Sons demunding 
more heavy Industry and de
fense ,prodUction, and that de
cided the issue. 

Todny'.3 me:t. lng of the Su
rrt'm~ Soviet may get on an
noun "em n.t Qo! Q ref·hurtle In t,he 
government. H is ex~clcd that 
PmmiIJI' Bul!(anin will relinquish 
:'he dc.fen:;c ministry. Will it go 
10 Mal'!'"al 2'Jhukov, the Soviet 
Union's No, I oldier, who has 
come slronily ,to the Core again 
since Stalin's death? 

Malenkov re<.l.g~ed at a morn
In!!' ~c .• ~ion of the parliament, 
oontesslng himself a lailure in , 
the field oC agriculture and an 
incX,I) 'riene' cd h'If'<l in the at
fai l'S (.It gov('rnm ' nt. At Ihe af
ternoon s. Ion Khl'lI shch cv 

Stress Heavy Goods 
The day's developmen.ts under

line(! the Soviet Union's re
nilwed emphasis on producdon 
of heavy ,goods, including aJ-ma
men.t-a IpelLcy exemplified by 

NIKOLAI BULGANIN, right, leaves a theater In Warsaw with Poli sh Premier Boleslaw Bierul K,hrushohev. 

It se~ned {o many Western 
observers an admission {halt t!h 
Soviet UnJon cannot do all 
things at once. They cannot 
push a massive farm eXlpansion 
program, at the same .Ume push
ing a big livestock ,program, a 
big consumer goods program, 
aoo yet have expan ion oi heavy Picture was taken in July, 1954. -

Ike Outlines Plan 
On Aid to Schools \ 

WASHINGTON ' (1I1 - Presi
dent Eisenhower Tuesday out
lined a three-year attack pn the 
nation's scbool shortage which 
wol,ild thrQw $1.100.000,000 of 
cederal money into emergency 
construction, 

He said the program would 
preserve "Lhe responsibility ot 
communities and states in edu
cating our children." 

Sen. H. Alex.mder Smith (R
N.J .) and Rep. Peter Freyling
huysen U{-N.J.) immediately in
troduced bills to put Mr. Eisen
hower's proposal into eICect. 

The President's plan is aimed 
nt assisting school districL~ in 

The tough policy was further 

Candidates for 1955 Interfraternity Pledge Queen 

Will Khrushchev en,ter the 
government as a de-p,uty premier 
or cor.linue as dLict of the Com
Munist party and gen()ral ex-

nominated Bulganln. 
Then Mololov went to the r/l5-

trum In ,the gl': at Kremlin 
Palace. He said the U.S. Ihod 
miscalculate<! the time it 1V0uid 
take the Soviet Union 1.0 de
velop atomi.c weapons. Then he 
asserted: 

'U.S, Lan ' 
"rn the 'production of the ,hy

dro~n wea.pon the Soviet peo
ple have achieved such a suec .s 
that tt Is not the Soviet Union 
but the U.S.A. which l~ in lhl' 
position or laggard." 

He declored the Sovlt,t Union 
wants to cOm'lete with tho U.S. 
In atomic maltcl"5 only "In u 111~ 
atomic ell'! rgy lot· Dem.'cluJ 
alms." 

H war~: 
"]n CD e of eventual war, 

w01'Id civltlzartlon Will nOj. pel'ish 
but what will ,be destroyed is 
the rotten social system with its 
b 1 00 d - S.'llurated imperialism 
whioh t being rejected by op
pr:6Sed peoples." 

three cat gories: INTERFRATERNITY l'LEDGE QUEEN CANDIDATES assemble In front 01 the I 
I. Those which arc able to fireplace at tbe Beta Theta PI house Tuesday evenln&, as Interfraternity Pledce 

issue bullding bonds but which council representatives select fhe rive tlnal Ilandldatea. The candJdates, from len 
cannot market them at reason- with their sorority affiliation and the fraternity they are representinc are: Judy 
able interest rates. Ferdinand, AI, Sigma. Delta Tau, Alpha Epsllolt PI, Chleaco, Ill.; tMari)' Olson, Nt, 

2. Those which have issued aU Alpha XI Delta, Phi Kappa, Colo; Adelh~ Davis, At, Alpha Delta PI, Slrma Phi Ep. 
the bonds they are legally per- silon, Davenport; Margaret Wickard. Al, Delta Delta Delta, Beta Theta PI, Des 
mitred but which still have some Moines; Bonnie Rutter, AZ, Gamma Phi Beta, Sicma. CIll, PeTU, 01.: Nina Neal, AI. 
money available. Alpha. Xi Delta, Acacia, Gilmore City: Ann Berner, AI, Gamma Phi Beta, Theta XI , 

brid&,e, AI, Delta Gamma, Phi Kappa Psi, Burlfnrton; Sara Shinn, AI , PI Beta Phi, 
Plu Gamma Delt.a, Cedar Ra.pid : Lorle Shadle. AI, Delt.a Delta Delt.a, I'hl Delta 
Theta, Boone: Kerin Okerlin, AI. Gamma Phi Beta, Delta UPllllon. Clarinda: Doris 
GeUe.nfelder, At, Delta Gamma, Phi Kappa Alpha, Atlantic ; JUn Anderlf0n, At, PI 
Beta Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Geneseo, Ill.; Joanne Brown. Al, Gamma. Phi Beta. Slr
ma Nu, Des Moines : Beth Moore, AI , PI Beta Phi, Alpha Tau Om~a, Dubuque, a.nd 
Donna Schumann. At, Kappa. Kappa Gamma, Sirma Alpha EpSilon, Waterloo. 
Oouples at.tendln .. t.he dance will each have olle vot.e toward &,Ie selection or the 

In view of the tenor oC Molo
tov's romarks-obvioll Iy to 'be 
taken as a mnjor st:"tement or 
foreign ']lOliey- WooI!.'rn diplo~ 
m:lL~ MtC'>Ci with pnrti~lIlnr in
terNt Lha l n man n.oroci L d 
with the military hod ibecnme 
the n "w premier. There was 
some swcula.tion here that it 
mea nit a stronger role for the 
armed forces In Soviet InternaL 
and external Blfr.airs, even 
though Butgan·ln is not a carC':'r 
mil~tary man but an old Com
munist administrator. 

1955 queen. . 
3, Those which arc flat t-roke. I Ft. Dodge: Elaine Cohen',Slrma Delta Tau, Phi FJpsllon PI, Dell Moines: Ann Wall-

2 Die as Plan'e 
Burns; 18 Survive 
FT, WORTH. Tex. (IP}-A gri-

ant B-3!! bomber ex,plodcd and dirt nonth oJ the .runrway, he 
burned on !ihe runway at Cars
well air :force base here early 
Tuesday nig>h.t. Aft L: a.!Jt two men 
bUrned 10 death In the wreck
age. 

Another 16 survived. They 
sur.tered burns and 'bruises but 

none of them was critically in-, 
jured, acc(lrding to reports from 
I h base hos.pita 1. 

The big, inb'COn~ineno(al 
bomber was from Ihe 95·th bomb 
win" staUoned 81t Biggs air rCoree 
base' in ~l Pa-o, M" I. F""-Pf,t 
Spencer, Carswell lPool1c infor
maUon officer, said . \ 

Spenccr saki the pla.ne was on 

Said, 
A moment later it ex.ploded 

in flames, · 
Wreckage was strewn over the 

nor,Lh end or the rUl1'wa,y with 
the burnin.g craft finally comin'g 
to rest near 'the c : nter of .the 
landing sotrLp. 

A SlPQke.man said bile names 
of 'the two dead would be an
nou nced as soon as next or kin 
are n()liCied. 

Exle,nd Draft 
Ulilil19S9 a. trai ning fligM Crom,. El Paso, 

Wpen ~ came in 10r a landillg 
on the main norLh-~ol\th ruowa'" WASHINGTON (~) - ~M' 
the wh~els touched down on .off l.ouse 9.£ repr~Bentatav~~ voted, 

, ~94-4, 'rucsdaY· to continue the 
:,.;; ~r.u ft tour years beyond June 30. 

College District , ~t is ciu'l'enUY ' 'taking about 
. ,11 ,0(10 mer! ~ach n19n~h , ' 

School Approved Tl'le legislation, a,sked by Presi. 
rlent 'EisenhOwer, now goes to the 
,enate. The same international A $470,000 bond issue for con

s\mclion 01 n -sehool in ruhe Col
lege Commun1ty d.lstrlot was ap
proved, 522.303. at a special 
tleotion Tuesday. 

The dL..,trLct comprises tihnee, 
towhs'hlps in northern Johnson 
and southcm Linn counties. 

The Bc.hool will se rve grades 
7 'through 12 nnel is ex.peot«l to 
be ready ,by the roll of 1956. 

The distrlot's approxi mately 
3~ puplJ., In bhose grades now 
IItt! nd school alt Cedar Rapids 
on a tuition Ibaawl 

ressIJres that helped to sweep it 
to passage In the house will be 
push ing it there, but the senate 
is expected to take more than 
the one day oC debate the house 
held. 

The four' hOllse members who 
voted "no," 011 Republicans, were 
Usher Burdick ot North Dakota, 
Clare Hoffman of Michigun. No
eh Mason of Illinois, and Wint 
Smith of Kansas, 

UncertaInties of the Formosan 
situation and tho designs of Rus
sia were In the background as 
the house debated. 

Mrs. Lucht Lands 
In U.S., To Start 
Trip Home Today 

NE W YORK (JP) - Mrs. 
William Lucht 0[' low-a clty, 
who wa$ taken off the Queen 

AHC Will ttot Cancel 
Dixon-Yates Contract 

Elizabeth at Chenbourg Jan. 7 WASHINGTON (JP) -. The 
because 01 an appendicitis at- AtomIC Energy commass l: n 
tack, came home on the sister' (AEC) has ~eClIsed t.o abandon 
ship Queen ~ary Tuesday. !!he , o.'m-radden. Olxon-Yates 

M Lu ht' h'ldr n W d contlact, It was disclosed Tues-rs. esc 1 e , en y, d y 
5, and Alec, 4, a . 
had to malte thl! Chairman Lewis L, Strauss re-
v 0 y ago baok ' ported the commission decided 
alone af ter their last Saturday "by majority vote 
mothe'[ becal1)e Ih.a t it would not now cancel" the 
ill . cont ract 'for private power in thc 

SJUU,. 
The majority presumably was 

2-1, with S tra us.; ,:md Dr. Willa r-d 
'P. L~1)by in Cavor. Thomas E. 
~lIrray, t he only otl-ter AEC 
lllu(Tlber now Cunctionin~, ha ', 
illlulicly . urged the commission 
o rid itself of the contract and 

.he ensuing controversy, which , 
. ,he said, has drain(jd its time and 

pltal at Cherbourg, me saId, her energy, 
pa l ents visited her tlte~e . , Shortly acte,r Str!l~ told of 

, t t. Dt . ",' ft d 'the ~EC vote 'in a letter to Sen, Uh Ity Issatl~ Ie Albert Gore ,O.l'SS'ln,)). Murray . h ' ippeatetl before the senate-housr 
Wit Rate I .nc.rea$~ :~o~ic \energy . . ~Cilm.l!littee, ant' 

. ) ~ .Ig'lin' st ressed hIS VIOW that t :1e 
J, E. Stewart, diltqct man- contract row has diverted AEC 

a'ger of [owa-Illinols Gas and at'tentlon from atomic problems. 
Electric C.Orn,Pilny, T\leSday in- He said it was i'roe, as StraUo':s 
drtcaled th~ utility was not salis- l'epol'ted las t week, that atomic 
fied w1tn the 'three 'per cent in- weapons ouput is at a record high 
creas~ In oi:~\!C tric rates granted u.nd that muoh headway has been 
Monday bY1.he city council. made in developing peaceful uses 

private power group headed oy 
Edgar H, Dixon und Eugene A. 
Yates 10 erect a 107 million dol
tar plont at West Memphis. Ark., 
to generate electricitY for t he 
Tennessee Valley authQrity. The 
power would compensa te Cor 
cUI'rent which TVA supplies t o 
AEC install ations. 

President Eisenhllwer recom
mended the contract ,lOd the ad
minis tratiun has defended it as 
a sound, economical venture. 
Pe'Jlic power advocates contend 
.: is p:trt ot a move to cripple 
rv A and will boost rates to con

.:i Ulnurs. 

AEC signed the contract last 
Novcmber. 

Suit Threatened 
As Sick LaRosa· 
Leaves Iowa Job 

NEW YOR.I,( (JPJ - At the risk 
of II $200,000 damage sui t, Juli us 
LaRo~a Clew he~e Tuesday from 
I n Iowa singjnll engagement. He 
;aid he suffered two virus at-
'ack3, t ' 

Stewart sBld In a statemeM: of nuclear energy. But he added 
"We appreciate the 1hree per it wo uld be "irrelevant" to cite La~osa had becn getti ng about 
cent Increase In electric rates AEC's recent progress report "as $1,000 a doy at the Des Moines 
which the tDuncll iIlas ,gran1Jed evidence lhOlt the controversy Auto show. The show opened 
and in end ' io accept It as pre- over the Dixon-Yates contra-t Saturday and he had an eight-
viOU9ly indicated, has oot im paired Our program 

" I wish tp stress, however, tlhd will not do so in the future ." day contract. 
that the Ii!Suttllltl( revenue will " Murray said "for the most part Despite a threat to sue him 
not IIJPproacb,\ifl\e amount Which these . superb accomplishments" tor breach ot contract, LaR,osa 
we need and \'~veniuallY must re.$ulted trem programs initiated Clew here to $ee his physician 
hav.e in o~t <to maintain the before the contract became aD 3nd to enter Mt. Sinat Hospital. 
existing hlJh standards ot elec- i~tle last year. , , He said he cU.d so under doc tor's 
tric servICe.'! " The contract provides lor a brders. , 

Get 'Sneak Preview' 

GEOIlOB STEVENS, _Istant dlret'tor of ~\e Iowa Mt!mc)rilal 
Union, center, ahows Robert BoeitenthJen. AI, Iowa City, lett, 
and J~rl Bra-bt, AI, Des Moines, ri,hl, the pollahln, maehine 
which wlU be used to flnlah &he bowlin, lanes for use-. Boellen
ihieD and Mlsa Brl,ht were amoll&' a frejlhman nrt",,'l\tlon rron. 

. which received a "sneait" preview Tuesda" nlabt of tbe new ad-
dition te the u aiOD. ' , 

Lasl Civilian,' 
Taken Off 
M'. Tachen' 

TAIPEI, Formosa (Wednes
day) IIP}-The U,S. Navy an
nounced the last Chinese civilian 
was rt!rr\Ove<i Tuesday from 
N01'lh Tachen, who.!'o garrison 
was reported ready to leave noth
ing of value behind for the Reds. 

Reports Crom the U.S, 7th 
Fleet said Red an lIal rcraft gun
ners tor the ceond s tral.ht day 
fir d Oil U.S. cllrrl/)1' planes, but 
110 chllnnge w3!1 re-perh-d. An Au
~nC'iat('(1 1'1"<'. ~ c1isp"t.'h said the 
R ods on Yiklung.~h:lO. t'ight miles 
north or th~ T:l hens, tired on 
two planes Monday night and 
one Tuesday. 

Otherwise, the Chinese Com
munists Cram nea rby istand p0.
sitions made no attempt to in
terfere in the withdrawal, which 
some authol'ities cxpected to be 
completed by Monday, 

The residenl.!! of the North and 
and South Tachens, 200 miles 
north of Form{)sa, crowded 
aboal'd Chinese landing craft 
and U.S. tron.~pprts. 

Odense rninlstry and ai r 
force sources sa id the guerillas 
might go to other iSla nds, possi
bly Nanch ishan, 80 miles south 
of the Tachens. 

Personnel Problem 
Studied by Hoegh 

Plciure: Pare 8 ' 
DES rMOINES (JP)-GoV, Leo 

A. Hoeg.b sa id Tuesday ta~ Is 
working with the slate com
merce c(){l'lrnis Ion 10wa rd a so
lution 01 ~helr personnel prob
lem. 

The d~thar,ge of six employes 
cause<! bh:!o latest of a series o! 
cl:isagreernen,ts in ,the three-man 
commission , 

The sena.te has threa·loned ac
lion on a bill ItO make the com
miSSion appointive ingtead ot 
elective. Hoegh held eorueren(:tlS 
earlier wilt,h the disehanged em
pIOYC3 and Tuesday an.61'11rOOn 
wibn the commi!lSion membeM. 

The' gQvemor would not say 
how he hopes ,to create ,p 2'ace 
'over .!>he iSsue of the discharged 
employes or any 'of the other is
Sties v."i1ich have d i&turbed 1Jhe 
commission. 

Senate Group Votes 
To Ratifv Treaty 

IW ASHlNGTON (IP) - The 
senate foreign relations com
mittee voted, 11-2, Tuesday for 
ratification of the Formosa de-
fe nse treaty. . 

The pact comm ils the United 
States to recognize any Com
munist attack on Formosa or the 
neighboring Pe.seadores islands 
as "danjerou8 to its own peace 
and safety" and to meet it with 
militarY power wit hi n the limits 
at the U.s, ConsU:t.ution. 
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·editoria -l 
A New SUI Program-

If the Iowa legislature approves the appropriation increase 

asked by the State Board of Education, SUI will b ecome the 

home of the only mortuary science program in the sta te. 

The new program is urgently needlfd. An act of the last 

legislature requires (after 1955) two years of liberal arts before 

entering a study of mortuary science. Currently morticians arc 

required only to take the specialized courses. 

Of the total requested annual appropriation of $8,214,000 
for new programs, an estimated $23,500 would be directed to 

the e§tablishment of the program at SUI. 
The proposed SUI course would cover approximately three 

years, two of the newly reqUired liberal arts and one of special-
ized study in the field of mortuary science. ' 
i A committee heade<;l by Prof. Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the 

liberal arts college, has' been studying the possible arrange
ments for the program. A member of the committee, Prof. Nor
man B. Nelson, dean of the college of medicille, said the mor
tuary science would not be in the the 'college of medicine. "ft is 

prol>able they would use facilities in the collegc," h e said, "but 
the program would be an independent unit." 

There are approximately 980 morticians in the state, ~nd to 
maintajn the demand approximately 15-25 students would en-

ter the program each year. . 
The legislature cannot veto items - such as the proposed 

mortuary science program - in .r budget. But if the total bud
get is cut, the future of the program is speculativ/!. 

~nlire Book Mic,rofilmed 
On Space of Posl Card 

M <that fine print a t the bot-
tom of your insurance policy fofQ\11. Ew·ope. 
seems small, compare it with 
one ot 1Ihe .uifee iby :five cards at 
t:he srn Ubrary, where l1he card 
index is printed on one side, and
the en.tire Ibook lis p.rinte<i on rthe 
ather. 

A Ibook of 50 to 70 pages can 
be printed on Ithe regulM' card 
cata.log index ca.rd. with pages 

• one-rt.hird the size of a ,three-cellit 
poStage ~tamp or smaller. 

Mioraphotogra(phy has a color
ful history, both in war and 
peace. The process lbegam. in the 
1800's, 'With rbhe same names in 
its h.iSltory as ·those in ,regular 
photography's 'bac~round: Da
guerre, Dagron and Dancer. 

Manufaoture of Novelties 
The iirst practical a.pplication 

of the process was in ,the manu
facture of novelties wherein mi
croscopic ;pohotograjjhs, individu
a18, .groups, famous documents, 
and sometimes naughoty ladies, 
were displayed. These photo
,!II'aphs, usually in the :form of 
transparencies, were Iffiounted in 
souvenir lans, minia.ture rt~le
~s, and in crude viowe.rn. 

It 'Was durin.g ,the siege of 
Paris in ,the IS70 Flr~-Prus
slan war I1.haJt microphowgraphy 
was :first utilized in a utililarian 
role. The city 'Was completely 
surrounded !by the Prussians. 
~ all meerut of communica
~"' sever~ave lor carder 
pigetn dispa ~'lbe pigeons 
coulll only Ibn in Ibhree or :four 
pages of military dispatahes at 
(he time, so the miloilary c8!lled 
ia :the ifalrl$i'an photographer 
Da'gron, to "I\Ssist them. 

-Dagron ,look !his photographic 
equipment out of ilhe city by 
'baol]oon, and set up shop at 
Tours. He ,preparodi I!ilms 1lf ihe 
~atclhes ,bhat wore -reduced: so 
small that a ,pigeon could carry 
a ~ole sErt. . 

40 Prints Seni Oul 
~ About 40 sel5 of prints 'Were 

. Bent out each time, as >the !flying 
route was wawhed /by special 
details of Uhlan. shal1)Shootcrs, 
arid even guarded wj.~h ihunting 
f!ll~oru;. iM aoOy of llhese d.ispatch
es are still in existence, and they 
can stilJ be 1'Cad. 

During World War II. several 
million pages of En.glish manu
sorJpls 1Jhat W8I'O me.nacetl by the 
war will'e ropl'Qd ucodJ on micro
film. More recenJt.ly, a 'War--time 
development is Ithe microdot, 
Wherein an eJ1Itire page is Te-

I duced ,to Ithe area ooeupied ,by 
the dot a!ppca~Jng· above the let
ter "I" OD a t)IIpeWriler. This 

I .pro.cess is ,used. for espionage 
purposes. 

'm America, oto conserve space 
taken by mail and Ito speed de

. livery I\:he wa·r dcpanLment in
, aUgUIClJted in. June, 1942, 't.he V-

The enQrmous saving .of space 
gained by using microphotogra
phy is illustrated by an example 
of goveI\l1:Tnen t storaoge. Thirty 
million 'pa,ges .of a d'iJled-in otabu
lar statistical form ·~ts in a 
governmerul depository. They oc
ellPY approx.i.mately 9,000 cubi.c 
feet of space. On miorofilm, Ithe 
storage space coulld !be reduced 
to roughly 450 cubic !ee.t--J.ess 
than live lper cent of the original 
bulk. The oniginill !file weighs 
roughly 300 to.n.s---tJhe microfillm 
would weigh one and one-half 
tons. 

In i 930 1x> 1940, mifroPho
tography ibecame ISO IPOPular tha t 
it 'Was a mulJti--billion dollar 
business. 

Plan Adopted 
In 1951, a plan was adapted 

by a (:ommlttee or the As.soci
ation of Research libraries ,to 
use microfilming in ilhe pu.blish
ing of universiJty tileses. Raolph 
E. Ellswol'ith, dlroowr oitile SUI 
libraries, chair.man, and his 
heLpers, decided "all accep.ted 
disselilations {PJl~.~ sho.uld be 
pl!iblished (iby micrOophOltogralfu
k process)." 

There are now 49 paI'1.icipa.ting 
institutions in 1ihe !plan., 8,112 
disserlatioTliS have !been pulb
lished, and an average Qf 15 re
quests oper day ifor copies are 
received Bit the central agen.cy of 
the Undversity Microfilms, Ann 
Al1bor, Mioh. 

EUigene B. Power, University 
Microfilms, says "An average 
size periodical 01 800 pages, 
bound llIllod 'Stored over a 50-year 
period, incurs a storllge and 
binding coot of $42-5. whereas 
bhe same ma.tcrial can be pur
ohaeed on microfilm and stored 
over the same !pel'Ii'Od of -time for 
$127." 

Microphotographic cameras are 
similar to conveDtiona,1 cameras 
except that ,they are usually 
bum to higher standards of pre
cision and are mechanized to 
take long le\liglths of eLthcr 16 
01' 35 mm ii1m. 

He Kills Chickens, / 
R.aises Boa ConStrictors , 

EVANSVI.uLE, :Ind. (/P) -
"Wnen I was a ,girl." says 80-
year-old ~randma Louise Her
ron, "we used ,to kill snakes and 
raise crickens." ThaJt .is !her -re
action >Ix> ,grandson Mike Her
ron's Il"aising 0If chickens to feed 
his !two 5-foot ;pet !boa o:onstrict
OI'S wohich <he keeps in his base
ment. 

The boas are thrivjng, says 
Mike, ]3 . 

mail service Ito and .from the WHOA THERE. PARTNER 
men. on overseas Jl'onts. . PALESTINE, T ex. (A»-They 

Peaceful Use 01 Proeess caught a dlol'SC" !thief !here recent-
oA pe~ful use was made of ly and even back lWIhen !hanging 

I tbeoproce6S !When lobe Sh06olako- 011 the .spot was tho ./Xinalty. the 
I vich SevenMl ' sYlI'nPhony 'Was culprit I],'>robalbly l'ould Ihave got 

first. PEl"formed in the Unitc:d ~ with a g(lod ,"pankln,g. HQ 
Sta,~om a score re,produced was just 7, and ,took the obronclJo 
on IniCrgiilJn;.,snd brou8ht by aJr . ~rl a ~pell of .-iding the range. 

I .. ., , 

But How Do I KnowSheMeans It? 
, , . \ , . 

---

Why Student Government? 
• Following is an editorial re- ______________________ -t. ____ _ 

printed from the "College Eye," 
student newspaper at Iowa State 
Teaebprs college. 

Today the nations of t.he world 
are mobilizing all available r('
sources in fa talistic expectation 
of the deadly clash of' the free 
world and the Communist em
pire. 

The twentieth century has al
ready observed two despefate 
struggles. War is not new to the 
population. The two previous 
wars seemed to ,be motivated by 
the same desire for world con
quest as does the expectant cat
tle. However, this new struggle 
involves a ,battlefield not seen 
to a great ext nt in either of the 
previous wars . 

we were seriously chaliengcd by 
some wily opponent? Is the fa~t 
that we vote enough? Or is it 
necessary to know why voting 
is important and what advantag
es it has over any authoritarian 
form of government? Where do 
we get our education in democ
racy? Is reading a bout it in his
tory books enough to give us 
that education'? 01' is it neces
sary to supplement the Ibook 
with active ·and interested par
ticipation in a dcmocratie fram~
work? 

Does student government pro
vide that democratic framework 
for the college student? Do stu
dents really take seriously stu
dcnt governme~ or is it consid
ered only an- honorary job with
Qut any real significance? How 
well does a student government 
provide the student with a real 
apprecia tion and understanding 
of this thing c<llled demoC'Iaey? 
If student government is worth
while, ,what conditions are nec
~sary to provide desirable and 
effective student government? 

This is the battlefield of ide
ology. The new weapon of i e
ology has revolutionized modern 
warfare. The saboteur of today 
seeks to destroy the minds oJ 
individuals rather than the phy
sical implements of 'war. He 
seeks to weaken the nation by 
pitting citizen against citizen, 
class against class, and govern
ed against governm:mt. He con- A first requirement. is the ne
centrates on eoufusing issues, of cessity of believing in the eol
aligning himself ,with causes that lege community as a whole. The 
will destroy the solidarity of a college must pe more than the 
nation. He seeks to exhaust the institution in ,wbich people build 
desiTe of people to Iight for their up academic credits. It should 
prinCiples by providing new be a place where people with 
ones easily allainable on the similar' motives and ideas meet 
five-year installment plan. II e on common ground and work in 
tries to pick lhe nation's pocket close .relation 'hip with one an
while occupying its mind with olher. The individual must be 
other enemies, reaL or unreal. concerned with the drives and 

ambitions of his classmates. lIe 
We saw the terrifying results must realize that the success or 

of th~s new.warfare in the brain- failure of this community rests 
washlDg c.plsodes Lll Korea. We with the amount of time aOO !al
are now begin~ing ~o realize ~hat. ent he is willing to contribute ill 
a confused mmd IS suscepl1ble making the community a sue
to any kind .()f i1?jcclion that ~ess. In other words. he must 
may be p.ut llltO It. We know widen his scope of thought Irom 
that to fIght . for God, Mother his room, his roommate. and h is 
and Country' IS no longer good girl to terms o[ the college the 
enough. It'~ necessary to know student Ibody ilnd the fadulty. 
what makes up God, Moth7r ~n.d Provincialism of thought is not 
Country and, or what SlgDlfl- confined to nations 01' states but 
cance the;y a~e. T~e why and can begin with the individual. 
the how. IS wtalJy Important to A second necessity is the de-
the soldlCr fighting for a way of 
life against an entirely different 
mode of living. 

sire of the student to maktl dc
cisions for himself and to be re
sponsible for them. Perhaps 
this is just part of growing up 
but so often it is easier to let 
someonc else make the decision 
and aLso take responsibility for 
that decision. This is "Certainly 
the easy way, for to make no de
cisions and to assume no respOn
sibility l'elieves the person from 
any pressure 01' criticism that 
might be forthcoming. However. 
this country was not built on the 
"let George do it" motif at any 
time from Washington and Ad
ams to the days of Truman and 
Eisenhower, 

How much responsibility is 
shown when about half of the 
poresent day electorate fail to 
show up at the polls or if a stu
dent body takes very little in
terest in student politics? There 
is little worry so long as the so
cial security checks keep coming 
or the intramural IPasketball 
keep functioning. 

To have a good stU(;lent gov
ernnment, the student body must 
believe in this over-used. misin
terpreted word Democracy. Pro
claimed on every fourth of July, 
extolled at every cO/1vention and 
venerated from the pulpit, it is 
still taken [or granted as some 
sort of good Jiv,fug which we 
should [avor. However, there <Ire 
governments of the world which 
seriously challellge our form o[ 
government and seem to be add
ing new converts to their 'ban
ner. Is democracy merely the 
counting of heads in order to 
determine what the majority 
think best ? Or is democracy a 
whole attit.ude of liCe in which 
thc expression of the individual 
is held sacred? Is it a phiioSQ
phy of life which believes in the 
dignity of the individual wheth
er he be right or wrong? 

It is a way of living In which 
di$ent in~olves no foar of his 
opinions. 

COlJ.formity is not the answer, 
though certain midwestern sena
tors seem to think so. This coun
try was built on the right of de
bate and discussion. However, 
other important ingredients of 
lhe country are cooperation and 
understanding. At no time in 
history has the ability of Ameri
cans 'and the entire free world 
to cooperate ibeen so vigorously 
ehall nged. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, 1955 

How well do ,we know our 
way of life and understand our 
(orm of government? Cbuld we 
adequately defend our Ibeliefs if 

UNIVERSITY CAtENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled 

h'l the President's office, Old Capitol. 
Wcdnesda,.. February 9 Ha Siemel .:- Macbride auditor-

7:aO a.m. - Beginning of sec- ium. 
ond semester. Monday, February Jol 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - 10-
8 p.m. - University concert wa va. Ohio State _ 'field house. 

course - Vronsky & Babin. duo- Wednesday, February 16 
pia~o - lTla!n lounge, Iowa Me- 8.00 p .m. - University Chor-
morlal Union . us Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 

Thursday;:February 10 Memorial Union. 
1:30 p.m.,- University Wom- Thursday. February 17 

en's club dessert ibrid!'!e - Uni- 9.00 p.m. - Triangle Club 
versity club rooms. Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Man"'nll Edllor .......... Jt!'try Hess 
Wire EdiiOrs .... Ir. Kapensleln and 

Lal'!')' AlkIre 
Cit .. " Editor .......... Don McQuJllen 
Society Editor ............ Jan PllPke 
Sporl. Edllor . ... . . ... Arlo Jacobson 

Chlel ' PhotOl:rBpher. Jel'!')' Mo~ey; 
A .. istant City Edlto .... Klrk Boyd and 
Grace Kamlnkowlt.; Aulatan! Sode
ty Editor. Jean Lelnhauser: WlrephO-
10 Teebnlcl.n, Arnie Oore. 

DAU.Y 10W.ur ADVERTISING 'TAFF 
Bu.ln ... Mto~er .. E. John Koltman 
A .. t. Bu.ln_ ...... lames Pelenakl. 
CluaIlIed M,r ... William I. VaUCh8tt 
Promotion Mar ..... BobeI1 Moorman 

DAILY 10""111 CRCULATION IITAPF 
Cllelllll"o. MIP'. ....... BQber! O.fOIIl< 

Saturday, February n Friday, February 18 
7:30 p .m. - Basketball - 10- 8:15 p.m. - Iowa society, Ar-

wa vs. Ind iana - FIeldhouse. chaeological Insti tuto of Ameri-
Sunda.y. (l'ebruar.v 13 ca. Speaker: Prof. EmmeLL L. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- Bennett J 1'., "Decipherment 
cers travelogue _ "Capturing Without a Rosetta SCone: Recent 
Jungle Babies." Sasha Slemel - Work on the 'Mycenaean Script" 
Macbride auditorium. at Shambaugh lecture room. 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea Saturday, February 19 
dance. . 12:15 p.m. - American Assn. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 'of University Women Luncheon 
movie - "Viva Zapata" Meeting-University Club Rooms. 
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial Sunda.y, FebruarY, 20 
Un ion. 3-5 p.m. - Union Board tell 

8 p. m. - Iowa Mountaineers dance, River room, ·Iowa Memo
travelogue - "M:lD-Eater," Sas rial Union. 

(For IntoDlaUon rerardlng dates beyond this schedule, 
81)() re~crvn.t1ons In the office of the l·resh~cllt •. Old. (;allltol). 

Interpreting the News- ' -
• 

Strong' Russian·, T.rio E rnerge~ 
By J. M. R'oberts 

Associated Press News Analyst 
In October 194 L there was a 

shill in - the Japanese cabinet 
whIch the world quickly assessed 
as meaning the extension of the 
European war to the Pacific. 

It did. 
The shitt of Russia Iback to Ifle 

tough. line now creates a similar 
feeling. though not quite so in
tense. 

The fall of Malen~ov, who 
walked more sortly than Stalih. 
the full emergence of tough man 
Khrushchev. the appointment of 
Bulganin as Khrushchev's front 
man. and the appearance of 'Mol
otov on the same Supreme Soviet 
program with violent new threats 
agpinst the United States, all tie 
into a very di stur,bing picture. 

A New Triumvirate 
Here we have something of a 

triumvirate. It may be some -time 
before its impact on international 
affairs can be fully evah,Lated. 
But one thing is sure. Its mem
bers are all ,beligerent toward 
the West. 

This is so true that, in the 
brie1 interim between Malen
kov's resignation and Bulganin's 
apPOintment, there 'Was some 
hop~ among Western observers 

. tha t Molotov would get the job, 
in the thought that 'he, because 
of his greater contacts with the 
West, at least understood hetter 
than the others the extreme dan
gers of a warl1ke attItude. 

End to Social System 
But after Bulganin had ,been 

. Marshal Bulganin 

introduced to the Sovlet in his 
new role by Khrushchev, Molo
tov took the floor and made one 
of the most dangerous statements 
ever to come out of the Kremlin: 

"In case of eventual 'War. 
world civilization will not perish, 
but what will be deltroyed is the 
rottcn social system with, it~ 
blood - saturated imperialism 
which is being rejected by cip-

Nikita S. Khrushchev 
, I 

danger, and hopes {)f peace mus\' 
depend on a faith which becomes 
very hard to suslain. '; 

P I'baps the most Immediate 
effect of these event.<; pf this fat9-~ 
ful Tuesday was a Soviet al
tempt to solidify its position <be
side Red China in the Formosa 
disput.e. 

There was evcry indication," 
from Molotov's speecb and from. 
the records of the now-smaller 

ressed peoples." . 
group of men who rule Russi~ 

If that is the Russian belief-
that instead of acting as a re-

that she can win and come out straining influence as the Wes~ 
strong enough to ·be master in had hoped lor a time, MoscoW' 
the ruins-then the world has would now present with Peiping 
arrived at a point of extreme an even more intransigent axis. 

BLOOD WEAPON REPORT CARDS SOUGHT 

DETROIT (/P) .- Police say GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (/P)-
blood bougJ:1t a gun with which A IgrOUP of Grand Haven parents 
a 22-year-olcf. ex-convict led a has ipettilioned the school board 

to return to 1Ihe repoL't card sys
tern for pupils in elementary 
grades. Report cards were aban-
doned in Ifavor of a parcnt-

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

four-man holdup and burglary 
gang. Detective Lt. George Zell
man said he adm~tled he bought 
the gun with $25 he got for a 
pint of blood at a hospital. Zell- teacher conference system. The Parent-teaC'her relationships 

form the subject for today's epi
sode of HOW'S THE FAMILY at 
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

man said he also admitted being pehlioners said they wanted to 
the gang leader in a dozen hold- see how Junior was doing-on 
ups and burglaries. pa.per. PlOt. Eldon Obrecht begins ~ 

new selnester series of illustrat
ed classroom lect.ures in RE· 
CENT AND CONTEMPORARY 
MUSIC at 2:10 p.m. 

P roCessors Michaelson, Welc:l, 
and FOlTell discuss the Prench 

" One Year Ago Today situation on PERSPECTIVE at 
Registration appeared to be norma.l for ,the second semester, 7 p.m. TODAY' CllEDULE 

I~loW1ing ,the ,first day of enrollment for Sill students. 8:00 Mornin, Chapel 
Secreta.ry of A'griculture Eua Benson predicted approval by .8 :15 News • '8:30 Mornln, Serenade 

eongresos of <President Eisenhower~ controversial new Iann pro- 9:20 The Book.hel( 
gram. 9:45 Women's Feature 

10 :00 New. 
" Five Years Ago Today 10:15 Kitchen Concert 

10 :30 How'. The Family 
Robel1t E. Bednasek, former SUI student, was arraigned in 11:00 Conscrvatlon In Hawkeyeland 

Johnson county disirict (I0lmt and charged with first degre murder l::~ ~~~~~n :~;~t~,~ White 
of SUI coed Ma.rgaret Ann JalCkson. 11:45 lWlIglolt. N ..... 

The big 010 United Steel!workers came to ;the aid of strildng I~:~O Rhythm Rambles 
coal minens with a. $500,000 check to relieve -distress. 12:30 News 

12:45 Sports At Midweek 
" Ten Years Ago Today 1:00 Muolcal Chat, 

F h
• . fl ' . . . I :55 Your Health and You 

reno Lorcl'gn 0 Lce eX'presscd astorrishm nt an.cJ dlSappomt- 2:UJ Recent' Contemporary Mu.lc 
ment ,that othe Big Three 'Were <ielihcratillg GClL'many's fate without 3:00 Masterworks (rom France 

ult
. F 3:30 News 

cons . lng rance. 3:45 [owa Le9i\le of Women VOlcrs 
Iowa Chty ra-.taurants began meatless Wednesday to ease the 4:00 MlUlc from Interloeken 

t
. . h 4:30 Tea Time 

ra lon ,pomt oS ol'll~e. 5:00 Children'. Hour 

V T ty Y A T d 5'30 New. wen ears go 0 ay 5~45 Sportshme 
A IPlan wh&reby indigent Il"esidents of Johnson oounty might ::~g ~~':!'t Hour 

dbotain free Jegal advice from me.J'tibers of bhe county bar associ- 7:00 Perspective 
ti ··h ~ .. n" 1 C· ...... S . 1 Se . 1 ed "1:30 How ', The Family a on u 1'"",,&' owa Ji"J OOla l'VJoCe eague ,was propos . &:00 The Music Hour 

Students /bogan attending <!lasses in /the new Fine Arts building, 9:00 Clramber Ftatur. 
and cpnstruction of ,the new 1ihea-ler for SUi! 'Was slated ,to begin. Ig;~ ~le;r:; O~Fsport. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUces should be deposIted with the editor of the edUorial pue of The Dally Iowan In Ihe 
newsroom, room 210. Communications cenler. Nollces must be submltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlDJ 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be typed or legIbly wril
ien and slrned by • responsible person. No General Notiee will be publlshed more than one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices of church or youth rroup meetings ,wlll not be published In the General No
Uces column unless an event takes place befOre Sunday morntng. Church notices shou1d be depoalW 

wUh the Rell&'lous news editor of The Daily Iowan in thc newsroom. room 210, Communlcatlol\li cen
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Daily Jowan re erves the rlJht to 
edU all noUces. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday. Feb. 11 at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 201 of the Zoology 
building. Dr. Sasha Malamed. 
resean:h associate. in the zool
ogy department will speak on 
"The Effect of Oxygen Poisoning 
on Gastrulation and Respira-
tion." 

CATALYST CLUB WI L L 
meet Feb. 11 at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. LeRoy Eyring. 
1416 E. College st. 'Prof. J. W. 
Deegan will speak on "Develop
ing a Time and Effort Saving 
Plan to Usc at Home." 

MALE STUDENTS IN BASIC 
skills physical education who 
wish to complete the1r skill or 
conditioning tesls should report 
Thursday night, Feb. 10, at 7;30 
p.m. at the fieLd house for spe
cial. exemption tests. 

ALL STUDENTS REGISTER
ed In the Business and Industrial 
Placement office sbould stop nt 
]07 University hall Immediately 
aHer second semester reglstra
t.ion ill order to record the new 
class schedule and to make ad
ditions or changes on the aca
demic course sheets. . 

NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 
interested in joining the Univer
sity Symphony OrCheska should 
inquire at room 110 In the Mu
sic building. There are a num
ber of vacancles In the string 
sections. The OTchestra wilJ 
present three concerts this sem
ester in addition to assisting ill 
the Easter concert presentation 
of MendelssOhn's "EliJah." 

roRI;tGN J,/\ ~ 0 (1/\ 0 I!: 

achievement test will be given 
Monday, Feb. 14, 4 to 6 p.m. For 
particulars sec bulletin boa1·ds 
of foreign language department 
in Schaeffer haIl. 

ing the grOUI? 

IGMA DELTA PI, NATION. 
al Spanish honorary society, wilf 
hold its milia tion an con.feronc .. 
room two at the Iowa Memor,iat 

GRADUATE CLUB WI L L Union, 'lIhursday, Feb. ]0, at 7 
meet Thursday Feb. 10 YWCA 'p.m. All members are urged to 
rooms at the Iowa Memorial attend. 'Initiates are to meet in 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Men and the loyer of! 1.h.e River room. 
women invited. 

SEALS, WOMEN'S SWIM
ming club, will hold a meeting 
in Women's gym Thursday, Feb. 
La at 7:30 p.m. 

UNION B()ARD FREE MOV
ie Sunclay, feb. l3 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the lounge. 'Viva Zapata" 
with Marlon Blando, JeDn Pet
ers and Anthony Quinn will be 
shown. 

REGULAR IIiONTIILY M£ET
Ing ot the Iowa Flying club will 
be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
conference rOOom two of the Io
wa Memorial UI'lion. Business 
wlJl congist of admission of ncw 
members and election of 0((1r.
el's. Membcr~ and Interested 
porsons are Invited. 

TilE SUI YOUNG Ut:MO
erals will hold n welcomIng 
party for new members 'l'hurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
River room ot the Iowa Memor
ial Union. The workings of thc 
organization will be explained. 
Refreshments wiil. be served a ft
eT the program. 

UNIVERSITY 0 0 0 PER A -
tlve Baby sitting lengWl book 
wilt be in charge ot Mrs. Mar
jotle Oelcrich from Feb. 8·22. 
Telephone her at 8-274 L for a 
sitter or in,tormatJon about Joln-

IOWA CITY OIVIC MllSIV 
association will present Paul 
Badura!skoda, pianist, MondaY. 
Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. In Macbdde 
hall auditorium. His program 
will include selections by Bach, 
Mozart, Hindemlth, Chopin and 
Bartok. 

KAPPA P~GMA THETA 
Epsilon 0 nd Wesley foundation, 
will sponsor a valentine / party 
Friday, Feb. 11, from 8-11 p.m. 
In the main loungc, Wcsley house. 

VRONSKY AND BABIN, 
Buo-pianists, will appear In the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor
ial Union, tonight at 8 p.m. Fac
ulty, staff und gOh ral atlmlaslo6 
tickets on sa le today. 

STUDto.:NT COUNOII, BOOI 
cx.ohango will b open Fob. 7-18, 
in room 21, Schaorrer ihall. 
Books to bo 50ld should !be 
brought in today. Books may be 
purchased Feb. 9-14. Books thaI 
will not be used may be ex
changed or refunded Feb. U. 
Unsold books and money froJ1\ 
sa les of books may Ibe obtained 
Feb. 15-18. 

LIBRARY IiO'iJRS FOR TIll 
interim period between lomes' 
ters arc liS follows: Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, 8 a.m.-12 mJdnight. De" 
partmental Ubratlell will ~ 
Ulch' h()Ul'~ Oil IJ10 doOl's. 

, 
I 

/ . 

I 

l 

Tri Delts Name 
Miss Sally Gill 
Ney( President 

I Sally Gill, A3, Moline, 
beef! elected president Dr 
nel\B Delta social sorority. 
; Other new officers are 
enc~ Meder, AS, Elkader. 
preSident; Mary Hickman, 
Cedar _Rapids. recording 
ury; Nancy Simmons, 
bUQue. corresponding 
Oaro\e Yoder, A2, 
treasurer; Elizabeth Hunter, 
Earlham, assistant treasurer. 
IMaTY Jane Baker, AS, 

C1ty', Chaplain ; Mary Jordan 
S)o\jx. Palls, SiD.; house 
edt; Vi~glnia 'Clinker, A2, 
wa, s9~ial cl)airrnan; Joanrte 
ton', A~! Prin,Qetonl Ill., 
anlj cllolarship chairman. 

Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux 
ty, rush chairman; Marie 
Iip~, D1, Perry 
chairman; Carol 
Iowa City, activHies 
Joyce Needham, A3. Sioux 
historian; Annette Robinson, 
Fort Dodge, librarian and 
todian. ' 

Barbara Summers, A3, 
boll, sponsors chairman; 
Schubert AI, Rock 
publicity chairman; 
AI, Mason Oity, 
chairman; PatJricia Smith, 
Galesburg, Ill., service 
chairman; Gayle 
Sioux City, Trident 
dent. 
. Nanc:x Clithero, 

song leader, and 
AI, Garner, pal~ent-J!uiCl~ 
chairman. The officers 
i/lstalled this evening. 

I 

Miss Sally Gill 
lIri Delt.Officer 

Try Macaroni Dish 
For Pot Luck Meal 

iNo doubt Ithere's a !POt 
supper on your social 
In rthe near ,fu,ture. Here's 
POt luck casserolc which 
is a "conversatioll piece." 
ingredients are: -

1 pound ,ground beef 
11,1 cups uncooked elbow 

caroru 
3 medium onions 
2 8-oz. cans ,tomato 
1 iNo, 303 can Jcidney 

(L 2/3 cups undrained) * tsp. salt b 

% lisp. pepper * 1<;p chili 'powder 
1 cup grated oheese 

, Cook macaroni in /boiling 
cd water; drain a'lld 
Brown grou nd beef and Qh 
onions In a little hot fat. 
",alo Sllu.cc and cook 
1:& minutes. Add [1 · t 
eots. Pour into a 
quarot <casserolc and, 
cheese on top. Bake 
20 miJJu·les. Serves six 

Cu'rrier Honors 

~~::r.~!~~~~l~stcr 
()ntation .program dos~ 
day night at 10:30 in 
Teation room Whtlh a cozy 
dng ne .... glr1li. Currie\' 
alld dormLtory ,pcl'6onnel 
futrod.uccd. 

A Currier <b~g.sister ,p11Og 
trie(l Lor 1iho IHrst ,time this 
provod 5UCCess Cul aecord il'lli 
Hi)l1J,is Flimer, A3, Elgin, 
ChalJlllan of Ourrier orienta 
The big sisters IWrote in lro 
tory ~eblers W ithe ~iris and 
corned othem as they came 
tbe doomLtory Jor I\.he I!j~t 1 

'I1he pro~atn opened SUI 
~ernoon w1th a refrCSl:u 
tlJne 'held .ror a 11 new stue 
and lhcir parents in tile.Cu 
Greenroom. Guided Itoum 0 

"~ldio.g were con(iuetcd. 

League Member 
AitJ Girl Scouts 

M mbers of the Iowa 
teague of Women Vote'rS 1 
.8lilstea local Girl ScoutS In 
Ilar~blon lor cith:enship !bad 
I Junior high pupils lcs 
\\bout vOUng regulations, 
laws and dU.tles of citizens. 
fl!t1ng with ihe projec~ 
14rs, Allyn Umme, Mrs. LI 
Wagle, 'Mrs. Bernard Lewis 
Mrs. Raymond Sheets. 
1 

CORN CHIP DUNK 
• Mix cream cheese with J 

<lDnilsc, ~ated o.nlon, a 
Powder and minced par 
Serve as a dunk with corn c 
r.!aJccs a nice first courS( 
~pany when served wlUl . 
nll~tl1 jUico r"clrtnll. 



and hopes of peace must 
on a faith which becomes 

hard to sustain. ' " 
aps the most immediate 

of these events pf this fatq.' 
Tuesday was a Soviet at.' 

pt to solidify its positiOrl Ibe· 
Red China in the FormOSa 

was every indicallon,~ " 
Molotov's speech and from, 

of men who rule Russi~ 
inste;Jd of acting as a reo 

influencc as the West 
for a time, Moscow 

now pre~nt with Peiping 
more intransigent axis. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

aC'her relationships 
the subject for today's epi
of HOW'S THE FAMILY at 

o n.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
of. Eldon Obrecht begins a 
semester series of lllustrat· 

classroom lectures in RE
AND CONTEMPORARY 
at 2:10 p.m. 

Mich aelson, Welcll, 
discuss the French 

on PERSPECTIVE at 

TODAY' SCIJEDULE 
lIIornini Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
Women"s Feature 
New, 
Kitchen Concert 
How', The FBmily 
ConservatIon In Hawkcyeland 

JI1usk In Blnek and White 
Alrlean Adventure 
Rellato". Newl 

Rhythm Rambl"" 
News 

Sports At Midweek 
Muslea I Chats 
Your Health and You r 
Recent Contemporary Mu,lc 
Masterworks from France 
News 
Iowa Lea!:u • ." Women V01Cfli 
MU5Ic {rom [n[crlocken 
Tea Time 
Children's Hour 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Perspective 
\{ow 's The Family 
The MusJc Hour 
Chamber Feature 
News and Sparta 
SICN OTF 

of The Dally Iowan In Ibe 
by 2 p.m. the day preeediltl 

be typed or lerlbly writ· 
more than ooe week 

pul,Uslbed in the General No
hould be deJlOlltei 

210, CommunlcatiOIlJ een
JOWIloR reserves tbe rllhl 10 

DELTA PI, NATION. 
PV'U1U'" honorary socioty, wilr 

its initiation dn contettll1c, 
1Iwo Il't 1JJe Iowa Memorial 

Thursday, Fcl>. 10, at 7 
mem*r a;re urged to 

. Imtiates are to meet in 
foyer of.! the River room. ' I 

CITY CIVIC MllSIO 
wlli present Paul 

pianist, Monday, 
14, at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
auditorIum. His program 

include selections by Bach, 
rt, IIindemlth, Chopin and 

A Pili, IGMA THt;TA 
Ion and Wesley loundatlOI\ 
sponsor a volentine , parly 

, Feb. 11, from 8-11 p.m. 
moin lounge, Wesley hou&e, 

COUNCIL BOOI 
wlll b open Fob. 7·18. 

21, Schuof!er 1/1011. 
to bo sold should be 
in todDy, Books may be 

Feb. 9-14. BookS that 
be used may be ex
or refunded Feb.}4· 

booklS and money t rom 
of books may ,be obtaloecl 
H;-18. 

RY HOURS FOR TIll 
In period between ICme,
are as follows: Wednesday, 
9, 8 B.m.-12 midnight. De" 

tal llbrarle8 will pt1IIt 
ht)lU'~ 011 I ho dool'8. 

• 1 

, 

Yri Delts Name 
Miss Sally Gill 
Ney( President 
, Sally Gill, A3, Moline, has 

been elected president of Delta 
Della Della social sorority. 
; Other new officers are Prud

ence Meder, A3, Elkader, vice
preSident; Mary Hickman, A3, 
Cedar' ;Rapids, recording secre
tary; Nancy Simmons, AI, Du
buque, <:orresponding secret/iry; 
Caro\e Yoder, A2, Sigourney, 
treasurer; Elizabeth Hunter, C3, 
E/lrlham, assistant treasurer. 
IMaTY Jane Baker, A3, Iowa 

qtY., ¢haplaln ; Mary Jordan, A2, 
Slol.pC; Pails, SiD.; house presid
eilt; Virginia Clinker, A2,' Ottuin
wf,S9bi:ll chairman; Joanne Sut
tort, .3!1Princetonl III ., mars)\al1 
aoll scllolarshlp chairman: I 

Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux Ci
ty, rush chairman; Marie Vbil
Iip~. D1, Perry. recommendations 
chairman; eaTol Crawfocd, AI, 
Iowa City, activdtlcs chairman; 
Joyce Needham, A3, Sioux City. 
historian; Annette Robinson, AI, 
Fort Dodge, librarian and cus
todian. 

Barbara Summel'S, A3, Audu
bon, sponsors chairman; Paula 
Schubert A 1, Rock Island, Ill., 
publicity chairman; Dixie Strock 
AI , Mason Oity, intra murals 
chairman; Patricia Smith, AS, 
Galesburg, Ill., service projects 
chairman; Gayle Maddison, NI, 
Sioux City, Trident correspon
dent. 

Engagement Announced 

• 

Mr. and 1Mnl. Laurence W. 'Sutton, Princeton, Ill., announce 
the engagemeDt .of their daughter, Joanne Marie, Ij;o Mr. Clarence 
UiPdelTafif, son ot Prot. and Mrs. C. M. Updegratf, Iowa City. 

Ml.ss Sutrton, a ,g:radua,te of Ithe Princeton Ihiigh school, is a. jun
ior dn the SUI (:ollelfe of liberal aorts. She is a merrfuer .of Delta Dol
ta Delia social ","orol'ity. 

Mr. Updegratt, a graduate oi University ihlgh school, is a fu"eSh
man in <the oollege of medicine. He lis a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon .social ft'atenUty and Nu Sigma Nu med]CM fraternity. 

No date has 'been set !for the wedding. 
, Nanc;,( Clilhero, A3, Atlantic, 

song leader, and Virginia Bock, 
AI. Garner, parent-guidance 
chairman. The officers will ne l ... -----:-------...-------,------. 
iJlstalled this evening. ~U 9; , 
I 'J _ lemj 

ORCHESTRA 9PENINGS 
New and old s1;uednits in<terest

ed in joining illhe l5ymJ)hony oc
ahestra may inquire at :room 10, 
Music buildlng. There are sev
eral vacancies in the s.tring sec
tion. The orchestra will present 
tJhree col'llCel'lts rtJbis semester in 
addition to assisting in the Eas
ter <:on<:er.t Ipresentation of Men
delssohn's "Elijah." The third 
orchestra concert will :feaiture 
fue Bel'lioz "Requiem" with the 
symphony and cbODUS under rthe 
direotion of Dimitri Mttrqpaulos. 

DELTA SIGMA l'1 

Iowa City, and Rita Oleskin, A4, 
Omaha, Neb. 

BILL MITCHELL SQUADRON 
The Billy Mitchell squadron 

of the Arnold Air society will 
hold a special or~anizatlonal 
meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the chapter room, cottage sout!h 
of the Quadrangle. All mem
bers are asked to attend. 

PLEDGES 2 
Phi Epsilon Pi social frater

nity has pledg~d Jerry Kutcher, 
AI, and Ma'fshall Goldberg, AI, 
both from Sioux City. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 

Miss SchlegB/, 
Mr. Riasanovsky 
To Wed Feb. 15 

:E1riends here have received 
word 01 tlre approaClhiIJg mar
riage ot Miss Arlene Ruth 
Schlegel to Mr. Ni.choJas RiMa
novsky, !pro1essor in the history 
departmellt. 

Miss SW:Iegel is .the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Schlegel, 
Maynard. 

The wedding tlas been planned 
foe FOO. 15 at 3 p.m. in rthe Or
thodox Cathedral of ~e As
sumption 01 Our Lady in He1-
slnJd, Finland. 

Miss Schlegel is the head of 
the 'l'eterence and bibliography 
depalltment of University li
brary. She Ireceived ber B.A. de
gree from Iowa State Teachers 
college and her M.A. degree 
from Coltmlbia university. 

Mr. Riasanovsky Ihas '1'cceived 
a F1uIbri~t scholarship a.nd is 
doing research work in Helsinki. 

The <:ouple /plans to return 10 
Iowa City in 1.be summer. 

University School 
Entertains Parents 

'Miracle' Fabrics Important-
! 

Spring Fashions New Textures' Shown • 
In 

By JaD Papke 
Nylon and ootton, silk and sott spring ooaI6. OrIon fleece Dacron c~ is anotber new OCCasiOOll foe cleer or Din, eve-

wool, and rayon and silk blends coats and jackets in past.el material foe blOlUSl!& nines. 
are favorites of spring fashion shades also will be popular. BrideuD&ld'. o.w.. Silk, tissue faille, and cham-
designers along with a long list Rayon with a linen finish is a Dimity. silk oogandy and 01'- bray will be used tor summer 
of othet' "miracle" iCabrics. new fabric far easual clo1bes. A gandy cYVer taftfeta ~11 be ~ ta6biObS 4hat will be cool and 

Nylon and mercerized cotton rayon ilanne! fabric will be used tured io bridesmaid'. fIOW06 tor easy to launder. 
blends look like silk, 'behave like for spring su~ts. spring wecld.iJ'9. Women will <have many choices 
nylon and are as cool as cotton. Blouses of silk and orion wjth Faille coats '1hat are water re- of fabrics and shou1d find spring 
Dresses, skirts and blouses of a shpn1llng weave will shun pellent, wrinkle-resistant and clothes easy to care for and 
this fabric will Ibe a dellgbt Ito creases, wash and dry quickly. color fast will serve for dress-up pretty besides. 
theoollege worrmn. i ........................................................................ ~ 

lWool tweed suits and coats 
are /predominate with linings 01 
crepe, silk .st!antung and lti$sue 
faille. 'J1he ovetbloUS4!, whiCh 
will be very 'POPUlar with suits, 
is usually of the same fabric as 
the jacket lining. 

OrIOD Knit Dresses 
KnJt dresses will fea.ture 

spring pastel shades, and some 
will !be hand 'Washable Ibecause 
of a new wool and OrlOIl chenUle 
fabric. No bl.ocking is needed 
when these dresses are washed. 

, 

NOWI continuing at 

Iowa City's Greatest 
Piton. 9~811 

, 
Broadcloth dresses, blouses 

and skirts now are available in 
wrink.J.e..oresist.ant finishes, and 
many outfits are made of "dis-

Parents of students at the Unl· ciplined" cotton w~th a crease
versity elementary school were resistant finish. 

MID ·-WINTER SALE I 
guests of the school faculty Nylon and dacron fabrics are 
Tuesday evening in the second easy to waSh, dry quickly and 
"]i'arents' Night" program of the need liWe 01' no ironing. 
year. Wool and Mink 

Teachers explained the activ.l A new swcUlter yam combines 
illes of the first semester and wool and mink fibres. This 1lOm

outlined the second semester binatlon makes an easily wash
program. able sweater. Wool and cash-

UNION MEETING ET 
The regular ,business meeting 

of the SUI employees' union has 
been set for Thursday at 7:3!l 
p.m. at 212\12 South Clinton st. 
The union .is _ local 12 of the 
state, county and municipal em
ployees, union of the American 
Federation of Labor. 

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SERVICEI 

mere blends are used in manx 

CLEANING lbNT 
Keep the gasket around your 

refrigerator door clean. Grease 
softens rubber, so spilled food 
may cause bamage. Use a clean 
cloth dipped in sudsy water or a 
baking-soda solution !Qr the 
cleaning. 

... 
LAUNDROMAT 

ORASl\C 
R£OUCl\ONS 

• ORESSES 
COAlS 

e surrs 
• SPORlSWEAR 

COATS 
Tremendous savings on PRINTZESS, 
BJ:ISPEL, and LASSIE MAID. Right for 
wear now and into sprlngl 

Regular $59.95 Regular $84.95 

SUI TS 
Great nam .. In lui" ••• SACONY, 

TED STEIN, RAFI, JA810W. luy now 

for lavlngll 

Values from $25 to $134.95 • 

Miss Sally Gill 
1Iri Delt.Officer 

Delta S~a Hi, .professional 
oomrner.ce 1r1Wf:ea1nity, willihoid a 
regular business meeting Thurs
day a.t 7:30 p.m. in .the ca1eteria 
al.cove, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Uni versity dub n:1embers will i .. _iiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;;;;i;,iii;;;ii;;i;i;;i;i;;i;i~~iiiiiii!"!ii_iiii;;;,;;i;~~~~ii.ii~ 
meet for a dessert bridge par~y 

$3997 $5664 

Try Macaroni Dish 
For Pot Luck Meal 

!No doubt !there's a [pOt luck 
supper on your social sohedule 
in ,the near ,future. Here's a tasty 
pot luck casserole whlClh always 
is a "conversation piece." The 
ingrodients are: • 

1 'Pound ,ground ,beef 
1 * CIlIPS uncooked, elbow ma-

caroni 
3 medium onions 
2 8-oz. <:ans <tomato sauce 
1 No. 3Da can 1cidney beans 

(L 2/3 cups undrained) 
0/.1 tsp. salt I, 

% Itsp. popper * tsp chili 'powder 
1 cup grated obcese 

. Cook macawni in [boiling salt
ed wilter; drain 'and 'rinse. 
Brown ground 'beef an<i ohqpped 
onions in a hLtle hot fat. Add 1.0-
mato saocc and cook gently lor 
l~ minutes. Add 11 ~~ of ingredi
ents. Pour into a greased 2-
qua~t <:asserole and sprinkle ~he 
cheese on lop. Bake BIt 375 0 for 
20 minutes. Serves six IPCrsons. 

Currier Honors 

~~:r'~!~~~~l~ster ori-
ontation ,program dosed Tues
day night at 10:30 ,In No~h rcc
reatbm room w1~h a cory honor. 
ing new .glrls. CU1'rier oliCicors 
and dormitory pel\sonnel were 
lDtroctu.ccd. 

A Ourrior big.sister ,program, 
tried for ilio IfLrst ,t.ime this year, 
provod. liuccasslul nccOrdil1lg to 
ftyJJ,is FlI&c!her, A3, EI~, I!I., 
Ct\ll'il1nan o.f Ourrier orientation. 
The !big sisters IWrote introduc
t?ry ~ebters to l1JJc .girls and wel
ct)med I!.hem as they came 10If.0 
tbe doomUory for <the lfJI;lSt tIme. 

The program opcned Sunday 
aCtcrJloon wLth a rofr~ent 
tke 'held [or aU (l w students 
and ~heir 'Parents in <the, CurrJer 
Green room. GuidEd ,tours o! the 
liulidin,g were conduoted. 

League Members 
Aid Gi,I Scouts 
- Members of the lowa City 

teague of Women Voters "ave 
.aSlilstea lOcn I Girl SCoutS in pre
pa"-tlon for citizenship badgos. 
, Junior high puplls learned 

j~ut vOting regulations, locat 
aws and duties of oitlzens. AJJ. 

~
tlllg with the ,project were 
rs. Allyn Lemme, Mrs. Leland 
agle, 'Mrs. Bernard Lewis and 

Mrs. Raymond Sheets. 

CORN CHIP DUNK 
. Mix cream cheese ~th may
onn~se, grated onion, JlarUc 
pOw~cr and minced parsley. 
!!erve as a dunk with corn chips. 
Makes a nice first course for 
~mpany when ierved with a to
m lli jlHao rOclrtn\\. 

PHI DELTA PHI 
Samuel Betar, L3, Kewanee 

m., bas been elected president of 
Phi Delta Phi, international le
gal fraternity. He succeeds Don
ald Steele, L3, Sioux City. Oth
er new officers are John Vin
cent Riley, L2 Dubuque, treas
urer; James Patrick White, L2. 
Iowa City, historian, and Bruce 
Snell, L2, Ida Grove, clerk. 

ALPHA XI ALUMNAE 
The Alpha Xi Delta aiumnae 

club wdll meet tod'L)' ·at 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Trumpp, 1617 College Court. Of
ficer elections will be helli and 
a book review will be giviln. 

HOME ECONOmCS CLUB 
A discussion on "Fashionable 

Fabrics" will be presenied at a 
meetihg of the Home Economics 
club today at 4 p.m. in 'room 212 
Macbllide haJJ. Leading the dis
cussion willibe Myrtle McGrath, 
A4, Iowa City; Joan Ewers; A4, 

" 

Thursday ~t 1 :30 p m.. in the 
clubrooms, low .. Memorial Un-
jon. • 

Mrs. Gordon Marsh is chair
man of the committee. Assist
ing her will be Mrs. H. V. Price 
and Miss Florence Schneider. 

--r 
VOTER'S LEAGUE PROGRAM 

In ternational trade will be 
discussed on "League Avenue," 
a weekly program of the League 
of Women Voters, today at 2 
p.m. over KXIC and at 3:45 p.m. 
over WSUI. The script was writ
ten ·by Mrs. Ansel Chapman and 
Mrs. Edwin Cdhen. In the cast 
will be Ml'S. Chapman, Mrs. Co
hen, Mrs. William Porter and 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Miss Ar
lene Schleg~l typed the script. 

TURKEY SERVlNG 
Know how to serve turkey? 

A slice of white meat and one of 
dark, plus a spoonful of stuf.fing, 
on each plate. Don't ladle the 
gravy over the turkey and stuff
ing - let family and guests help 
themselves. 

• I 

AU' ,Students 
• enrolled in 

e Aif-& Drama 

e Philosophy 
) . 

e· Ps~chology 
• ' • 4 

• 'English , 

will find textbooks & 
supplem'entary liooks, plus 

Fast, Courteous Service 
: I ' I .. 

'r 

• 
at- ( 

Th • 

114 ~. Waihlngto 

Special Orders Filled Promptly 

COTTAGE CHEE,SEI 
Yes, through an expansion in our dairy plant we are now 
able to supply you with fresh Creamed Cottage Cheese. This 
is 'he sweet, large curd cottage citeese in its best country 
style flavor. We also have fresh Creamery Butter on hand 
too. Compare these prices and you'll agree it pays to drive 
out to Haldane Farm DairY and SAVEl 

Fresh Pasteurized Milk ............• 60c ga/. 
Pasteurixed Skim ~i1k ......... , ... 44c gal. 
Fresh Pasteurized Cream ....... .... . 64c pt. 
Creamed Cottage Cheese .. 12 oz. 18c, 2 lb. 4C,: 
Fresh Creamery Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c lb. 
Grade A large Eggs ........... , ... 43c doz. 

Open 4-7 PM DalJy 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
John Dane 

~* mile W on Hy 1. ~ mile south 

When youlve only had time to 
cram for part of the course .•• 

Regular $99.95 

$6665 

DRESSES, 
All Towner's great nam .. In dresses 
on lalel To an already beautiful col· 
lection of dress bUyl, we have added 
many, many more. Come In early for 
the best buysl 

and thatls the part they ask 
you on the final exam ••• 

SPORTSWEAR . 
CLEARANCE 

SAVINGS GALOREI 

, COME IN TODAY 
FOR TERRIFIC 
REDUCTIONSI 

l 
I 

I .,. ... 
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San ~ Francisco Holds'" Pen 
I , 

Boys' Tournament Scores Northwestern Chooses 
, .. . ~ 

Lead; Iowa Pushes to 15th 
sAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Top 

place in the current ranking 
wasn't ' toough to satisfy Coach 
Phil Woolpert and the Dons. San 
Frahci~o "wants to really prove 
~t's ~he best in the nation," Wol
P~.fd. And It's willing to try 
~i)h either the NCAA or th!! 
~n». Invitation Totn'namen t, 
t~J~CAA getting first call . 
~)I·~tory over PuPdue last 

Satutday Tresulted in a Ioost to 
the NOI' 15 spot In the AP poJl 
+ 'it , Nt 

", 

and to twelrth in the United 
Press ratings. 

In winning 16 of 17 games so 
far, San Francisco has beaten 
George Washinfit"on, ranked 
sixth this week; UCLA, eighth, 
and Oregon State, 18th, and has 
lost only to UCLA. 

The poll is based on perform
ances through last Saturday. 

Behind Kentucky in the rank. 
lngs came La Salle, Duquesne, 

utah, George Washington, NOTth 
Carolina State, UClIA, Marquet
,te and Illinois. The only change 
in that order since last week 
saw George Washington move 
up one ,place to sixth and North 
Carolina State drop one. Illin
Qis barely squeezed Into the 
first ten al1ead oJ Maryland. I 

The top 20 teams with first 
place votes in parentheses: 

I. Sa n Franellto (fIM) 10-1 
2. Ktntocky ( Hf) 14·'! 

1,101 
8111 

3. La Sail. (8' 16-4 
.. . Duqaelne 1'!.-8 
~. Ulah (B, l1.! 
II. Geo. WI.brn,IO. (9) 
7. Norlb CI,olln. 8lal. 
8. UCLA (l) 14·~ 
II. Marqu.I" (ft) 16-1 

10. IIl1n.l. 11·3 
II . Marylan. 14·3 
12. Mlone.ol. (I) U·S 
IS. Alabam. (S) 13·3 
14. Miliourl 12 .. 3 
U. IOWA (II 11.( 
III. O.yleo I!) 10·8 
17. CII\olan.1I (4, 17·8 
IA. Oreron 8111. (I) u·e 
19. Villan.v. I!·t II 
- • . Vlnl\..,blll (4), ",~ 

1~8 
18·4 

flU 
814 
1\118 -888 
830 
819 
198 
1~7 
14ti 
1~7 
ll1'l 
1001 
10.1 
9~ 
l1li 
63 
Il2 

Precision Strutting by Swedish Gymnasts 

'rHE DISTAFF SIDE OF THE Swedish gymnastics team which 
rave an exhlblt.lon In the field house Tuesday night Is shown 
perfonnil1&' I a croup ca\~thenics movement. The show assumed 
propOrtions of a television extravaganza. as the gymnastics events 
were combined with the emceeing of Tommy Bartlet of Welcome 

• Tra.velers TV fame. The group included 10 men and 10 women, 

the best ath\etes in Sweden, some 01 them Olympic Ilhamplon.. 
The team is currently on a two-month tour of the United States 
with the next stO» at the Univel'llity olll11nol8. A week .... 0 part 
of the group was featured on the Welcome Travelers TV show. 
Bartlet s9.ld he became well acquainted with the croup durll1&' Ita 
TV ap'pearance and accompanied the team to Iowa City to visit 
with Iowa. gymnastics Coach Dick Holzaepfel, an 014 friend. 

I Ado.lph ·R~pp Bullpen Jpp Creates' 
fTelis Aboul E·~th H 0 . B .' ~b 
'Cals' si~mp I er era r . u~, 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (IP) - One 
: of basketball's !burning questions 

....:. wt,at .happened !to Kentucky 
aowQ South?-is so simple to 

'MILWAUKEE (IP) - Major II) 

league relief pitching is a haz- and all you need is a couple of League chores' during 1954, 
nrdous occupation, says the Mil- ,pitohoes to find out which," Ernie Johnson was in a position to 
waukee Braves' No.2 fireman: Johnson explained Tuesday. speak. !He and f)ave Jolly rank-

"You're ei ther a hero or bum, And, with 99 inl}ings ot National ed 1-2 aII 'JS r ' reliefers last 
year. 

B·Cr .... (Nolro Dame) 73. IUd,ewa, 
4a 

A·Bloomfl.ld (I~. Mo.1l0. U 
B·M,.II. ft'. Uelell :10 
B-1ndependenc.e (St.. John'.) .,, 

Walker !I~ 

A·Maynlrd 38. Lamoni 41 
A·X •• la 84. Wayllnd 86 
B-Crawfordlvllie OS, West Chelter is'! 
BooKal •• a At, Wellman M 
B .. IfQrnfck MI, Bro'Ulion fiB 
B·Lu. T, •• 83, Con •• vlllo 8S 
A·S .... CII, Ie, Bancron (81. John.) 

G4 
B·Ollbort tI, .andln t~ 
A·Monll ..... '", Dyo .. vlll6 (Xnl.r) 

78 
A·Gruael, Cenler "t, Aplln,ton 4. 
A·81111.y "8, G.o"o 43 
B·No .. klrk 1ft. Doon 70 
A·P.r,y 6~. Oall .. C.nle, 40 
B'8po,ry 79, Oak vine (huron Con· 

I.lldal.d) 31 
A .. New Hampton 81\:, Sumner 61) 
B·o.IO}' 47. Orl.nl (Illoh llnd To .. n. 

.hl~' Sl 
B-Ren.erloll "2, Treynor .. 0 
A·C.rr.1I IW, Glidden 40 
A·Pari.n 31. R.dn.ld 39 
A·Wap.1l0 60. Columbus Juncll.n 91 
B·Unlon ~, Albion 110 
A.Decorah M. Cnleo 86 
B·lteadl,n 73, I1lneh/.rel 18 
A·Elkader fill. Fay.tto 48 
A.Llke CII,. 83. SI. Clly M 
B·Vlol. ~1. C .... r Rapid. (81. W.n ••• • 

lau.) 48 
A·B.1l0 Pial no fll, Vinton ~L 
B·Rlke 70, Grant S8 
A.Pt. MUIlon ,.~, Donnellson IS6 
A-MaDlllnr flS. Denllon 4A 
A,.Marl4"n ,,,. Cedar Rapid. (Me-

Xlal.,) 51 
B·Prollvln Rudoltlnum ~~, Cb •• I., 81 
B·B.naport. 4~. S.lma S9 
".Walervlll. 47. Lan.ln, 36 
A.Ad.1 10, Wlnter.el 64 
B .. Blalrsto.,n 68, Palo 4a 
B·Fo.'. O.L.G.C. 69. Varina (SI. 

Columbklll.) .w 
A·MI. Ayr 61, B,,'ord 41 
A-CeDterv'll.e 14, Moravl. 44 
A·Tlplon 110, W •• I Llberly 4~ 
A·Nor& Sprln,. 10, Greene "'7 
A-Maqaokda. no, Dubuque (St . 

COlumbltllls) 4~ 
B·Palon 110, 00 .. ,10 4L 
A>-Rom •• n (SI. Ma,y'" M. Kln,.I.y .4 
B·M.rnln, Sun M, Wln'I.ld 42 
A·Pella MI. Monroe !Hl 
B·Runnello nt. Carlisi. 42 
A.Mar.hllllown (SI. ~I.ry·.) 61, 

Ne .. " G3 
B-Havelock IU I Whittemore 40 
A·Bettendor' 11.1. L.Clalre 48 
B.C •• ,rov. 6~. Oxford DI 
B .. AlllJon 08, Hansell S~ 
A-Humboldt '1, ~.,lfJ Grove ., ... 

(overtime) I 

B·Cu.hln, flO. Wa,hl .. 33 
A-rd. Groye oe, nolsleln Ii'! 
B-Thurman 49, North.,.ro 4' 
A·lllrra,ul ~. Sldn.y 37 
A .. MI ... ur. Valley .", .. Underwood 4:1 
A. .. BrooJl.I,n rJ.S. Wayntiburr !UJ 
B·Urblndale RS. Grim •• ~1 
B·Tr., 66. Canlrll H 
A·Harlan 'I!I, Elk Ho,n M (ovorllm.) 
A·Albla ~a. OUumw. <Walsh) 4(1 
A .. Co~,.don ~'.!. Seymour 37 
B·Rolan' 84. FernoJd 51 
B·M.rlden iIO, Clerhorn 43 
B·Forl Doelre (Sa.r.d lIe.rl) ro7, 

Barnum '-!9 
A .. Webster CUy ~, Fort Dodr8 

(Corpus Chrlsli) 67 

Midget Basketball 
Team Blanks Foes 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP) - West
minster Church's mJdKet basket
ban team turned In Its second 
shutout of tlie season Monday 
nl,ht, defeating second Presby
terian Church 78-0. 

L a. s t month, Westminster 
whitewashed First Presbyterian 
36·0 . 

A·Alla CQ, Aur.lla" ' 
A .. Garner MI, ClearLake a. 
B.Thornton 49. C.rwUh (7 (ov.rllm.' 
B-Wales-Llneoln tn. En1er~On 3' 
A·Red Oak 73. Griswold 4G 
A·Wood.ld. 73. Allo.nl ~7 
A-Jobn.ton 50, Ankeny .. ~ 

Andrew Brothers 
Win Tennis Crown 

I 

iMINNEAPOLIS - Art An
drews, Iowa Cl,ty ' high school 
senior, won l!ihe men's singles 
croWll\J in rIlhe NOl'bhwest Indoor 
Tell'llis ,toul'lnament rhere Sunday, 
1rhen tearned '\liP with his brotlher, 
J aomie, ilo .£inisoh in 1lhe runnet'
up :position in men's doubles 
competition. 

Art ltopped. Ken Boyum, of 
Minneapolls, seeded No. 1, 6-1, 
6-4, !lor 1lhe sinrgles ,nUe. 

Howe Atwa,ter and Ed Von 
Seln, ·boih of Minnea.polis, seed
ed No. ' I, turned 'baok a tough 
Andrews du(), 6-4, 5-7, 6-2,_ in 
the doubles ifina·ls. 

Bill Voxman, City Ihi·gh Itennis 
ace, reaohed rtJhe semi·Linals of 
the junior singles division before 
falling to the eventual champ, 
Don Middlebrook, 01 Des MoInes, 
6-3, 6-1. Midtllebrook whipped 
John Stoy, of WaterJoo, 2-6, 6-2, 
6-4, in the finals. 

Ex-Gopher Star 
New Denver Boss 

DENVER (IP) - John fuming, 
44, who played end on Ithe pow
el'lful Min·nesota !teams of the 
30s, was named head football 
coach I at Denver university 
TUesday. 

'Roning bas been, !head coaoh 
Sit Utah St~e 1C0Uege rfor the last 
four years. He sueceed~ Bob 
Blackman. 'Wiho Il'esigned Jan. 26 
to Ibecome COO(lh a,t Dat'tmou t:h. 

Dodgers Offer To Sell 
Royals' Park to Montreal 

MONTREAL (JP)-E. J . Buzzie 
Bavasi, vice-IPresldent or 1he 
Brooklyn Dodgers said Tuesday 
he was prepared to ofler the 
GLty of Montreal "'he Montreal 
Royals' ibase'ball stadium for 
$1.6 rmil1ion. 

The sale IProposal was seen as 
pulitJn.g Mon.treal in a Iposition 
to Ibid for a major league fran
chise should one become avail
able. 

. ' ~wer that Coaoh AdoliPlI Rupp 
;. IN_iea~ Tue8dI ' y he tJ -H ig h Wlris~Zl6:zt~; 

In Sectional Opener 

Irf the sale is made, it is ex
pected .the RoyoMs would take a 
long-term lease on the park, and 
continue to operate rthe Dodgers 
International league franchise 
with a view ilo moving Ito 'higher 

- J<You, -Cl!JM~§tl]~~~~~tm1~ ......... __ =-~..-:=,----- baseball ~n1cin.g. 
b~ll~en and you walk past sec_I· ........... --'------':....:...c.....---------------;-----!i .should .be asked 

"Let's just say that !basketball 
I. ~as moved ·to the South," he said 
, m unrUJf!kd !Iones. "The day has 
I come when Kent.ucky must do 

more th3j sh p 4a the South-
ern rgy.11)i, m pIa you r 

i. best to Win." 

II.. He pointed A.l.abama, va. n
j ~erbilt, Nor t h~"';)(lI~"'!I' •• ~dJ 
, Carolina S tat e . 
, 'and Maryland as ' 
", recognized • na
I tional IPO ,w e r s, 
I along wi.th 

I! tucky, and 
, gested ,they 

0 ' getting kD<lCkl!d 
t . o£f with 
~ , regu 1 a ri i 
o their own 

,. ' terences. 
"When >can you 'l'emember so 

., many Southern 4eams being 
· ~ ' ranked in the top 20 teams of 
~'. the nation in Trhe Associaied 
~. Press po1l7" he asked. 
1.. There are now tour Southern 

·:~. teams in the ItoP ao including 
~ Kentucky Wlhich dropped to No. 
,.; 2 Ithis week afiter leading the poll 
, ; seven weeks. 
, "~very ,team down south. is 

~ , out for Koentucky's skin:' ~upp 
j lIald. "We are their ib~g game of 

1,1 rthe year. We can't point/oj' ev-
• '1 ery &arne on our schedule, but 
" ,. we never play a team that isn't 

. pointing for us. 
~ ;1 "Now 1Jhey are getting .the 
o :;1 coaching and the personnel to 
; do SOII\elIh ing." 
S' R~'8 team suMered two de
~ !feats at lIohe hands of Georgia 
~ TfICh and had close calls against 
• 1 Louialana State, TUlllne, Van
J delibilt and MlsstssLppi Stale. 

He agreed that some observers i might put ,tne slump and tbe de
, . IParture of staI'l ,guard Linville 
"I Puckett Jast week together and 
, " conclude he Ibad a situailion 01 

bad morale. 
"Actually," he said, "our mo

,rale IWIIII ,better. The boys are 
• \ playing lWeU fIInd they are win-

I
I ning. That's wtlat ocoun;ts." 

::1 ,Iowa State Whips 
':'1 Jayhawks, 77-59' 

:,:' LAWRENCE, Kan. (IP) - Big 
: ] Chuck Duncan whjpped in 37 
:,ki' 'Points to $Ive the Iowa State Cy
. .l' clones a 77-59 Big Seven Con-
t~. ference basketball victory over 

,;, tt1e KlIlAs Jaybawks Tuesday 
· t night. . 
I j '1'tII! vJctor;v tipped Iowa State 
T Jnto MIl place a!1d dropped 
~i ~anaaa into sixth . .. 

By Bob Hooker 
peclaJ to The Dafl1 Iowan 

U·High 8 14 10 14--46 
Mt. Vernon 11 , 14 11-43 

MT. VERiNON - Universi,ly 
high of Iowa Clly !allied to nIp 
Mt. Vernon's Mustangs, . 46-43, 
Tuesday night to advance to Ithe 
finals of I\he Mt. Vernon slate 
sectiohal tournameJ1lt. The vic
tory ,gave the Blueohawks three 
straight wins over Mt. Vernon. 

In the class A championship 
'game Saturday night, Coach 
Chuck Wolbers' U-High club 
will meet the wlinner 01 toni~hJt's 
Springvllle-Cedar Rapids Wil
so", IbattteiollowJnrg rbhe 7 p.m. 
B /jnals, 

Trailing 43-42 aJiter Mit. Ver
non's Vern S tudt stole rthe ball 
and r aced 'half the length of Ithe 
floor for a lay-in, U-Hligh ovcr
calT1Je! the deficit on fou r [ree 
throws by J erry Schoenfelder in 
the la t 55 seconds to win. He 
sunk a pair at 0:55 Ito rPloay to 
put the Bluchawks on ltop, 44-43, 
and rthen caged single 'poinrts at 
0:42 and 0:03. 

'l1he teams enItered rIlhe last 
quar'ter deadlocked at 32-a11, 
and Ibhe lead swiLched hands 
nine times -plus Itwo .ties beiore 
U-High took it ,for keeps jn the 
last mj'lute. 

Getti/lg oM to a slow ,start, 

possibly ,from ,tournament jitters, 
both leams together !Caged only 
four riiI'St quarter baskets. Mit. 
Vernon's Dick Kruse got ,the sole 
Mustang field goal in the first 
period aliiter 7:11 had ,gone. How
ever, the 'hit rfive ;free !losses to 
helrp his mates.to a 11-8 quallter 
mal'gin. 

After falling behind, 14-8, U
HiJgh !tallied 14 straight rpoints 
to takc a 22-14 lead over the 
hapless and cold Mustangs. But 
then Coach Claren<le Bel'gman's 
club hit twice from rtlhe .field to 
cut U-High's ha1ftil11e lead to 
22-18. 

Kruse led Ithe game scorin.g 
with 17 rpoints with Bluehawks 
Dick ruder and Sohoentfelder 
next with 13 and 12, respeCltl~-, 
ly. U-High missed 26 of ,46 ifl'ee 
throws, wlhile Ml. VeMon failed 
on only 12 of 27 a~tempts. The 
Mustangs commi\Jted 29 person
a ls to U-ff1.gh's 19. 

Only once. in the hectic sec
ond Ihalf did as much as four 
points separa~e rthe teams. U
High led !then, 26-22. In addli
ti()n, except lor Mt. Vernon's 39-
36 lead, two points was the bi.g
gest point spread throughout rthe 
half. 

ond base," Johnson said. "Jack 
Dittmer or Daney O'Cpnnell ~ill 
say 'How you feel, boys?' and 
Joe Adc-ock come over to 
the mouhd a say the same 
thing. . r1 . 

"How do I know how I feel? 
There's twO' or three guys on 
base and I rgotta pitch to some
body. I don't know how [ feel 
lill 'I get him ou t. It I do, I feel 
good; if I don't, I'm out of there 
myself." 

"Sure," said the big right 
hander. "Adcoc or Eddie Ma
thews, maybe bqth of 'em, will 
say they're !pla·yimg in a little. 
THEY'RE Plar,ini , in a little? 
Both of 'em at least 90 teet 
away from where this guy is 
swinging a bat and I'm only 60. 
Brother." 

Jotmson, wI.lo blld a 5-2 record 
and a 2.82 ealned run average 
last season, 4n. 40 games, said 
there was no fooling around 
when !lhe Braves change pitcl}.
ers during a g'a'trte. 

"When Charlie Grimm comes 
walking out there flapping his 
hands at his side like he does, 
he's not looklngf. fOf: conversa
tion," said Johnson. "The auy 
who's pitrhlng Us had It. He's 
made up his mind and you can't 
change it. I tried once and found 
out. Now I just give him the 
ball if it's me, or he gives ,lt to 
me If I'm coming In.'' 

EWERS MEN'S STORE-28 South Clinton 

. ~ 

For The Ballance of Our LUCKY FEET SALE 
We Have Chosen 65 SOITS - Values to $69.50 . , 

We Will Sell ' at 1/2 ' Price 
Regular8 

Shorts 

Longs 

Exira Lol1&'s 

Sbort PorUy 

Portly 

...,11' Porlb 

Shori St.ollt 
) 

Stout 

I 

This Group Will Be on Our 2nd Floor 

' 1 

, 

I 

46 148 I 50 
1 I I 
2 I-J I 1 

I 1 
1'Sili I 
I I 
I 1 
I ,I 
I I 
I I 

. l 

8 Athletic Activities ~ 
Slated lor Weekend 

ow 1t clear the court, 
track and floor for the biggest 
home sports carnival of the 
year for Iowa teams - eight 
events in the field house be
tween Friday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Monday evenin~. 

All of the winter teams are at 
home, except swimming; bas
ketball, gymnastics and fencing 
each have two contests, the 
track team opens its schedule 
and the wrestlers face their 
toughest challenger. 

Here is the lineup: Friday
Nebraska gymnastics and Wis
consin track, 7:30 p.m.; Satur
d a y .- Indiana basketball, 7:30 
p.m.; Michigan wrestling, Wis
consin gymnastics, Northwestern 
and Lawrertce Tech fencing, all 
at 2 p.m.; Monday-Ohio State 
Gasketball, 7:30 p.m. 

Nebraska will give the gym
J;lasts serious competit.ion in their 
effort to win their fourth meet 

but Wisconsin, with four Big 
Ten defeats and one tie, is re
garded as less of a problem. 
Th~ wrestlers, with a season's 

mark of 6-1-1 and a perfect 4-0 
mark vs. Big Ten opponents, 
must be at their peak\ for pow
erful Michigan. The meet shapes 
up as the best of the seagon. 

Poten tially a strong tea m, 
the track outfit will rely \!pon 
grea ter depth and balance in the 
meet with Wisconsin . Iowa has 
at least two good athletes in each 
event. 

The swimmers hope to add 
Wisconsin to their victims after 
bealing Indiana and Minnesota 
and losing to Illinois. The fenc
ers see a chance to rise above 
the .500 mark for the season by 
beating Northwestern and Law
rence Tech of Detroit. The 
swordsmen now have a 3-3 

He'll Enjoy The New , 

CHARCOAL 
SPORT' COATS 
for Valentine', Dayl 

( 

Charcoal gray and 
charcoal brown 

sport coats flecked 
with whlte for 

versatility . 
Ligptwelght 
construction, 

narrow lapels, 
two or three button 

models for your 
oasual dress. 

You'll be smart 
lo buy now! 

Your Valentine Store 
\ 

BREMERS 
\ 

I . 

, 

Grid Boss From' Statf 
EVANSTON, m. UP) - North

wester,n university T u ·~s day 
picked one of its own assistant 
coaohes, 33-year-old Lou Saban, 
to become Ihead tomball coach 
succeeding Bob Voiglts. 

man rfootbal squad is considered 
one of Lts ibe9t. ·in years. 

[n 1953 he was Ibackfield coach 
at the Univers~ty ()1 Washington. 
He joined Northwestern at !the 
stlN't of spring driUs in 1954. Voil~ resigned. suddenly last 

week alflter serving etghit years. 
He said Ihe quit rbecause of alum-

ni;;lt~:~~me, tormer Nol1i1- -American Skaters 
wc.steM andi Cleveland Browns' l T FI t R • 
quartwback star, o~to .Graham, 0 y 0 ussla 
was Poosted enthUSIastically by 
alumni :for 'tihe job. But Graham 
quicklY' w~t.hdrew !rom eonsid
eraHan, 

Saban, Wiho /becomes the 
youngest. head rfootl>all C9ach !n 
the Big Ten, served one y~ar 
under Voigts IlS defen!>ive back
field mentor. His new contract is 
for orte year at In undlsclooed 
salacr-y. Voigts r~l'tedly re
ceived $14,000 annually. 

"r 'accept ,the position with hu
mility," said Saban, who played 
qusnteriJack for Indiana from 
1'940 through 1942 and starred 
de1ensively for the Browns for 
four seasons .beginning ~J1I 1946. 

"I am extremely happy Ito re
ceive bhe appointment and 
grateful !for Ithe confidence 
placed in me. ,I will wor:ki hard 
to rgive Northwestern a success
ful foo.tball program." 

, 
JAMES'I1OWN, N.Y. (IP) - A 

thre~ -mal) team and Manager 
Riohard Shearman ot James· 
town will leave New York by 
plane Sa.turday tor Ithe World 
Speed Ice Skating Champion
ships to rbe held in Moscow Feb. 
19-20, Shearma~ said Tuesday. 

ShortaJge of 1iunds held the 
AmeJ1ican entry to three men, 
Ken Henry of Ohiocago, Don Mc
Dermott of Englewood ewcs, 
N.J., and John. Werked of Min
neapolis, Shearman said. ) 

Kid Gavilan To Take On 
Constance in TV Bout 

M'LAMI BEACH, iFla. (IP) 
Alumni pressure ,bunt up Former weltCl'Weight champion 

a,gainst V()igts when his teams Kid Gavilan will meet Hectoc 
won only one conference game 
in Ithe last two seasons. He had Constanc.e 01 Trinidad in a Jla-
one more year to go on a five- lionally televised 10-rollnd Ifi,!;lt 
yea·r oontroot. from ,the Miami Beedt auditori-

North.western's current fresh- um Wednesday, Feb. 23. , 

t 

o. CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SlZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
True Tobacco Taste ••• Real Filtration 

.Famous Tareyton Quality 

PJlODUC10P ·k~J"~ 

TATTERSALL KNlT BOXER TRIGS 
, 

Boxer shorts - extrn soft, nhsorhC'nt and flexi
ble been lise they1re knit, not WOven - now with 
washfast, non.fading Tatt'rsn\l checks printed 
011 the fin combed cotton. \. ' .. 1 ..... , 
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A5kcd To SncCl 

Locksmit 
By Marian Shapiro 

Has your j\lb ever golte 
into a family argument? C 
it ever put you into a pr, 
ment where you were as~ 

sneak down the fire esca])< 
sorori ty house'! 

Mr. Locksmith takes situ 
like these in str ide. It's 01 
day's work. 

Mr. Locksmith in low! 
for lhe past 80 years ha! 
William L. Novolny, 1883 
caline ave . "r started off 
cycle work and speedomel 
pair," Novotny said. "Frol 
1 went into locksmithing! 
01 a hobby. Most l1lechanil 
to \II'ork with smail meet 
things, and many . of therr 
monkeying .around with II 

It's A ChalJenge 
"You find an 

lcarn all aoout it. 
by one, you become fa 
all the different types 
It's kind 01 a challenge. 
smith ever wan,ts '\.0 !be 
Cd." 

N't;lvotny has helped 
and out of many . ""~",nn. 

of the time the 
from a damaged lock 

One night some 
found themsolves in 8 

While the housemother 
a few of tlle hun!!ry 
the pantry. As they 

Internafio 
Due Toilig 

Rotary International 
Henbert J . Taylor 
tonight to join the Iowa 
district Rotary in ohc of 
gest celebrations the 
tion has sched uled-the 
50th anniversary. 

Taylor will speak at 
eon in the Iowa Mpmnri ill 

Thursday. Six-hundred 
ans and their wives are 
to attend. Governor 
Hoegh and Chief Justice 
F. Wennerstrum of the 

" 

.1"0 



Ghooses 
m Staff · 
otbal squad is considered 
its Ibe9t. ,in years. 
53 !he was ,backf,ieid coach 
UnlversLty of Washin'~on. 
1e<i Northwestern a.t the 
, spring drJUs in ]954. 

dean Skaters 
Iy to Russia 

I 
ES'I'OWN, N.Y. (JP) - A 
nan team ' al1d Mana'ger 
d Sheaiunan {l! James; 
l17ill Jeave New York by 
Su,turoay for 'tJhe World 
Ice Skating Champion

o !be held, in Moscow Feb. 
Shearman said Tuesday. 
ta'ge of tiund!! held the 
:an entry to three men, 
enry ot Chicago, Don Mc
·tt ot Englewood C1Lff1;, 
nd J ohn Werkert of Min
is, Shearman said. \ 

;avilan To Take On 
tance in TV Bout 
,MI BEACH, Fla. (IP) 

r 'Welierwe.!g:ht cl1ampion 
:avilan will meet Hedor 
mce 01 Trinidad in a /la
y televlsed 10-round ifi,ght 
~he Miami Beflch a uilltorl
'oonesday, FeI>. 23. , 

rES 

Real Filtration 
l QuaUty 

~ 

~biO~ ~ 

-, . 

~sorbcnt and fI xi
woven - nOw with 
lull checks printed 

\~ II"'I"'. 
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Asked To Snoak Down Sorority Fire E5capc·- Man of tho Yaar 

Locksmith Encounters Odd Situations 
Ex-SUI Professor 
Named PiHsburgh's 
Man of the Year 

By Marian Shapiro 
Has your job ever gotten you 

into a family argument? Or has 
it ever put you Into a predica
ment where you were asked to 
sneak down the fire escape of a 
sorority house? 

Mr. Locksmith takes s ituations 
like the~e in stride. It's all in a 
day's work. 

Mr. Locksmith in Jowa City 
for the past 30 years has been 
William L. Novotny, 1833 Mus
catine ave, " I started off in bi
cycle work and speedometer re
palr,'1 Novotny said, "From thIS 
~ went into locksmithing as sort 
of a hobby. Most l1lechanics like 
to w'ork with small m.echanical 
things, and many . of them start 
monkeying around with locks. 

It's ' A CtU.l1enge 
"You find an unusual lock and 

Icarn a ll aoout it. Gradually, one 
by one, you become familiar with 
all the different types of locks. 
It's kind of a challenge. No lock
smIth ever wa~ts 'to be stump
ed." 

Novotny has helped people in 
and out of many situations. Much 
of the time the troub le stems 
from a damaged lock or key. 

One night some sorority girls 
found themselves in 8 dilernna . 
While the housemo thcr was out, 
a few or the hungry girls r~idcd 
the pantry. As they turned the 

/. ... 
William Novotny 

'Mr. Locksmith' 

pilfered key, it broke off in th e 
pantry lock. A frantic call went 
ou t to Mr. Locksmith. 

'We'll Stand Guard' 
"One of the girls was waiting 

outside the house," Novotny said. 
"She rushed me into the kitchen 
where the rest of the girls were. 

"'You fix the iock and we'll 
stand guard,' they said. 'It the 
housemother comes we'll whistl e 

International' Rotary' Official 
, . 

Due Tonight for (elebr,ation 
Rotary In ternational president ------------

Henbcrt J. Taylor arrives here the iostitute of public affairs. 
tonight to join the Iowa City and 
district Rota ry in onc of the big- The Iowa City chapter's board 

of directors will join Taylor and 
gcst celebrations the organiza- other guests for breakIast at the 
tion hos sched uled-the Rotary's 
50th anniversary. Hotel J efferson Thursday morn-

Taylor will speak at a lunch- in~ which will be fol1ow~d by a 
eon in the Iowa Memorial Union press conference. 
Thursday. Six-hundred Rotari- Taylor has been a Rotarian 
ans and their wives are expected for 32 years. He is a past presi
to attend. Governor Leo A. dent or the Rotary -clubs of Palils 
Hoegh and Chief Justice Charles Valley, Okla., and Chicago. He 
F. Wennerstrum of the Iowa su- served as vice-president, direct
preme court have been invited. or, district governor and commit-

The luncheon will begin at tee chairman or Rotary Interna-
12:15 with SUI President Virgil tional. 
M. Hancher welcoming Taylor Rotary International will cele
to the university and Iowa City brate its founding on Feb. 23 
Rotary President John Piper when it will hold a dinner in 
welcoming him on behalf of the Chicago. The international group 
Iowa City chapter. was fou nded in 1905 ,by Paul P. 

Master of ceremonies will be Harris, an 1891 graduate of the 
Prof. Rdbert F. Ray, director of SUI college of law. 

, 

and you run down the fire es
cape.' 

"Now wouldn't that have look
ed cute if omeone had seen me 
sneaking down a sorority house 
fire escape? 

"I told the girls that I had 
come in the front door and would 
leave br the tron t door, whether 
it be now or later." 

Did His Job 
He fixed the lock, made a new 

key and went on his way beforr 
the unsuspecting housemother 
-eturned. 

Another time Novotny W:J~ 
called to the Ame,ic'an Tele
phone and Telegraph booster sta· 
tion near Williamsburg, which 
is about 24 miles west of Jowa 
City. Tbe station is all brick anc 
glass brick, has a steel door ane' 
no windows. The men are re, 
quired to lock the door behinc' 
them while th(;y use the phone 

Novotny was caUl-d to rescue 
two men who/ were locked ir 
the station one night when I' 
·.vas about J 5 below zero. After 
the men ' locked the door, th ' 
lock jammed and rpfused te 
budge. 

Assembled Carelessly 
"A couple of pcople from the 

phone company went with me to 
put up a tcnt and heater," No
votny said. "J ust as they got 
the heater wo rking the 10 c I' 
opened: Th is time it was a casp 
of the 10 c k bcing assemblcrl 
~arelessl",," 

In an;t'her case where there 

, 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, Univer

was mechanical trouble with the sity of Pittsburgh chancellor and 
lock the locksmith had to work former S UI proressOI, has been 
against time. Novotny said he 'named Ptitsburgh's "Man of the 
read in the Locksmith Ledger, l'ear," at the 15th annual "Man
a trade publication, how a Cal- of-the-Year" dinner sponsored 
ifornia locksmith had to race by the Pittsburgh Junior Cham
against the clock in a doctor's ber of Commerce. 
ortice to free a woman who nc- Fitzgerald received a plaque 
ddentally had been locked into and was cited as being "instru
an adjOining windowless room. mental in e!feeting a partnership 
fhe woman was released f.om ill which the city and the uni
her prison and rushed to the hos- I'ersity joined hands - thus 
,Jital where her baby girl was inking the univer$ity's le-dev
.)orn Jess than an hour later. . Iopmen t with that of PHts· 

Shortly afterward, an Iow a burgh." 
::ity woman found herself loclt- Fitzgerald came to 

1919, serving as YMCA general 
secretary until 1923. He was 
Jirector o[ the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 1923 to 1938, and 
:tlrector of student service from 
1925 to 1938, serving as director 
l nd 'professor· of the fine arts 

~d in the rest room in a tavern 
Jecause the casting on the lock 

. ~ I'acked when the door was 
;lammed too hard. 

She Remembers Him 

"I was downtown shopping department trpm 1929 to 1938. 
with my wife and couldn't be He moved Ih the Universi ty or 
'eached at the time," Novotny 
;aid. "By the time the tavirn 
owner contacted me the lady 
nad been trapped in the rest 
:oom for over an hour. Now ev
~ry time I pass her on the street 
;he breaks into a big smile and 
says, 'I'll never forget that 
.light'." 

Even a simple thing Ilk e. be
ing asked to make a car key can 
,Jut a locksmith into the middle 
>f an embanrassing situation 
.Jnce, a woman called him to 
le1' house to make a key to thl' 
.amlly car. 

In Mfdd~e of Brawl 

Pi ttsburgh in 1938 and became 
vice chancellor in 1942. He is 
currently pre9ident of the As
;ociation of ~merican Colleges 
and UniverslUes and the Asso
ciation of Urban Universiti es. 

TRAmCTEAM 
STAMFORD, Conn. (IP) - Two 

state pOlicemen investigated an 
automobile accident on the Mer
ritt parkway. One was Aust in 
Ford, the other Arthur Benz. 

Rufus H. Fitzgerald 
Former njon Djrector 

Government Reports 
New Construction Boom 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Thc 
government 1 eported Tuesday 
that construotlon boomed to a 
new high lor January this year. 
Outlays totaUed $2,800,000,000 
despite the wintry weather. 

The Commerce and Labor de
partm ents said the January out
lay, on a seasonally adjusted ba
sis, indicated a 40 billion dollar 
annual rate - another record. 
This compares with 37 Y. 'billion~ 
actually spent on construction in 
1954. 

"The woman came to the front 
door and ,told me what she waht
eO. Then her husband came {lut 
and screamed that he didn"L 
want he.r .to have a car key. The 
two of them stat-ted swinging. H 
the clothes li ne Ihadn"t come be
tween them, I don't know how 
~hings would have ended ' 

$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

Firequently locks are damaged 
intentionally. "Once I had to go 
to a downtown do.thin,g store to 
fix a lock .bhat someone had 
filled with pencil lead. 

"Lots of times ,people jam the 
locks on the money 'boxes on 
public telephones by doodling 
with bheir ,pencils while makinj! 
calls." 

Practical jok~ sometimes lead 
to situatons Utat require a lock
smith's !heLp. "One night two 
fraterrtity ,boys ,brou~t a hand
cLilled girl in ltD me;" 'Novotny , 

I 
said. "They put the handcufJs 
on for a ,gag and couldn' t .get 
them oft." 

For the Best Essay-(250 to 500 Words) 
On The Subject 

"How I Would Incr.ease 
the Popularity 
of Cigarillos" 

~~~;<~~~~~ 
R U L E S 3. Only one Inlry omplld from tach 

t. Only bonafide studenls of occrediled col. student. 
ieges or. elilijble 10 camp. II. h. prill 4. (on III' nOW op.n. Clos.s "pr1l30, 19S5. 
SSOO; 2d, S2~ 3d, SIOO; plus four SSO 5. Mail entry to lox 3097. JacklOnvillt, 
p,rilts. Flor ida. Decision of judges will b. lin 01. 
2. Essays must b. accompanied by ant (l) All .nlriel blcome the proplrty of ... 

' liNG EDWARD (IGARILLO band, 0, r.ason· JHO. H. SWISHfR & SOH, IHC. 
obi. lacsiflJile thereof. Mokell of King Edward CigorillOI 

1 

"You dO'n ' t hove to jnhal~ to enjoy a Cigarillo" 
" , 

I. Open ·YoUr • 

.. 
\ 

... 

" 

Your own personalized checks will be furnished free to 

you as a depositor. This is one of Iowa State Bank 

: & Trusfls many personalizecl services. 

Money worries shouldn't come between . you and the 

fullest enioyment: of your college life. An Iowa 

State 8~nk & Tr".st Company checking account , 
helps to guide your spending-gives you a r~nning 

record of money spent, Among students it's Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Company ·F I RST. 
. ~ 

l~, 

nk' '& Tr.ust Co. , , 
across from l ·tlie- ca'mpus 

'" t' , 10' , n r 1 . 1 I : a. ~. • • • 
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(ily Record 
M I'. and Mrs. l\'an Gingcrick, 

Kalona, twins, a boy ancl a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

1r. and Mrs. Dale Buss, Lone 
Tree, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATH 
Frank Coe, 80, Des Moines, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
Frank Alexander, 64 , Red Oak, 

Tuesday at University hospitals . 
Harry Reynolds, 53, Iowa 

Falls, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Luis Hen era, 129 ' Monroe st., 

was sentenced to 11 days in the 
Johnson county jail on two char- JUDGE M. H. UPLEIl ., 
ges of intoxication. Judge Roger Northweod, wile dl~ M .... ' 
lvie sentenced Herrera when he nllbt, .. powa aa be appean4 
could not pay a $55 tine on the on the Judicial beach. N. ne-
two charges. ce or baa beea cboiea. 

Charles Vermace., ~owa City, I------------~ 
was fined $5 tor illegal parking. BILL FILED 

J ohn Ives, G, Clinton. was fin-
ed $7.50 on a charge of speed- DES MOINES (IP)- Atty. Gen. 
ing. Dayton Countryman's blll to' 

Robert JacklSon, AI, Iowa City, ' mai(e po ession by a tavern of 
was lined $37.110 on a charge of a federll l retail Ilquor dealer per
faillng to have his car under mit evidence of llquor law vlola
c8ntrol. Judge lvie suspended lion was filed Tuesday in the 
$20 of the line. Iowa House. 

NOWI, Economical 
Home Linen Service 
Designed for the student family. Percale sheets and pilloW 
case. furnished and laundered tor as little aS I5Oc: a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

A SPECIALTY 
Professionally laundered lhlrta an added 
service. Call us TODAY . . • one day lief· 
vice ... e~ch shirt individually wrapped 
in Cellophane packalle. 

IOWA CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWEL SERVICE 
316 E. Bloomington Dial 

Officers: 
Den S. SummerwilJ , CIUJ/rman of the Board 

W. W. SummerwiJI, President 

W. F. S~hmiclt, Vjce President 

Ren E. Summerwill, Vjce President 

M. B. Guthrie, Vice President - Casllier 

Jas. H. Schmidt, Asst. Cas1,ier 

Milo Novy, Asst. Cashjer 

O. D. Bartholow, Asst. Cosllier 

D. D. Nicholson, Asst. Cashier 

~1. E. Taylor, Auditor 

• 
.. 

:to '. 
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Boy S(outs Take Over City Gorernment 
The Iowa C1ty council Tues- r 

day vot.cd to: 
1. Issue $500,000 in bonds 

to build a combination city ihall
community center. 

2. Establish one-side park
ing on Dodge street. 

3. Improve Colle,ge 
and Newton .rood. 

. All this won't cost ,the tax,l>ay
ers a cen\.--lthe ordinances don't 
cou11ot. 

They were passed by Iowa 
City Boy Scouts, w,ho took over 
the city council seats at 10 a.m. 
as par.t 01 the CLtizeru;ohlp day 
Observance .here. 

Chosen at ConvenlioD 
Jim Rocca, 718 N. Gilbrui. st., 

presided as mayor. Raymond 
B/I!'nes ,walj city manager. 'JIhe 
councilmen were Ed Hale. Dick 
Ntmis; John Parker and Dick 
ParRer. All were chosen at a city 
boy '5lCOUtt convenotion. 

The councilmen ihad their own 
id.~as on the IPrGposed comibina
tion ·buiLdiDg. Ed Hale said the 
com'binalion Ibuilding would be 
eaSier to build and maintain. 

.Dick Annis t.hougHt t'he SDpa
rlilte departmenrts might get in 
each other's way. He voted ior 
the 'bu-Ildiog, however, in !the 
rQI1 call vote. John Parker sug
gested ,that ,parlting meter reve
n~es ,be used to finance the 
building. L 

'Same Site 
City M a Iil a .g e r Raymond 

BaMes, ~1hen called on for ad
vice, said ~e favored constrUtCt
ing the building on <the sit.e of 
the burned - out Community 
building. 

Tuesday's C'Ouncil didn't have 
1he unanimous effcets of the 
rogular ,group. Councilmen An
nis voted against. measures im
proving New.ton road and pro
vi(ioing for one--side 1parlcing. 

Measures voted on by Tues
day's council were s imilar to 
ones ~urrenUy be!,ng considered 
by the regular city council. 

Other Boy Scout city of.flcials 
selected by ,the council spent the 
day with their regular coun.ter
parts. 

Watch Fire 
The firemen saw some 01 the 

action Iowa Cit.y tiremen have 
been e.'C.pericncing t he past. 
mon~h when they were called to 
t.he fire at the Summ1t Food 
Ma-rket.. 812 Summit st. 

The SC01.lt <City officials were 
guesis of the K1wanis club for a 
noon lunoheon. 

Riano Team 
T:iGkels Lell 
~ Tickets for tonight's duo-piano 
concert by Vronsky and Babin at 
~~1e Iowa Melnorial Union arc 
still avail Sible at the Union desk. 

They llIay be obtained by stu
~ents U\?OJ;l prese~tation of iden
tHication s:arQs. Fa~ulty mcm
I)ers and_the publit may pur
~hase tickets for $2 each . 
• Sponsored by the SUI concert 
course, Vitya Vronsky and Vic
tor Babin's program will be the 
third In a series of concerts by 
eele\>rated musicians presented 
at the uriive'rsity this season. 

At 8 P. M. 
Tonight's concert. a t 8 p.m. will 

open with "Sonata in G Major, 
~o. 6" by Bach. Included in 
the program will be "Fantasie 
in F Minor, Op. J 03" by Schu
~crt, "Concerto Pa lhel!quc" by 
l.is~t, "Juex d'Enfanls, Op. 22" 
by Bizet. and "Trois Mouvc
~cnt.s de Petrouchka" by Stra
VinSky. 
: Miss Vronsky and Babin, who 
8re husband and wife in privat.e 
IJ[e, became known in America 
til'st through a recording o( 
Racnmaninof['s "Second Suite," 
Which became a best seller. 
• Studied Tocether 

Both t.he pianist.s studied mu
Sic from childhood in homos 500 
mil s apart in Russia. They mot 
When both were studying piano 
under Artul' Schnabel in Berlin 
ilOd decided to form a two-piano 
concert team soon alter their 
niarriage. 

Not American dtizens, the 
couple finds appearances in 
SI1)j11l cities across the United 
States a pleasant contrast to 
their <concert.s in Europe, where 
"our sole contact with the 
townipeople was limited to the 
porter in the' hotel, the local 
manager, and the piano tuner." 
Here they enjoy the friendliness 
of their audiences and the op
portunitles they have 01.0 meet 
many Americans while they are 
on tour. 

The Babins spend two months 
of ellch summer at the Aspen 
festival in Colorado, of which 
Babin is director. 

Employment Group 
Names New Counsel 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Io
wa Employment Security com
mission said Tuesday that Don 
Allen, form~ Des Moines muni
cipal judge, had ·been appointed 
as commission counsel to till a 
vacancy. 

The !;ommission said Allen's 
name was one of three on a list 
at ell,lllbles as estalmshed by a 
merit system exam. The post 
pays a maximum of $6,000 a 
year aIwr siX montbs at $5,400. 
~n will tAke tip hL~ dutJes at 
once. 

IOWA CITY POLICE CHIEF O. J\. White tells "Police Chief" 
John Barber about a letter concerning meter parts. 

30 Relinquish 
Liquor Stamps 

Iowa Banks Authorized 
To Buy Parking Space 

DA VENPORT IJP) _ Scott. DES MOINES (/P) - Banks 
would be permitted to acquire 

County Attorney Mal·tin D. Leir 
property for customer parking 

said Tuesday that 30 federal 
liquor stamps had been turnecl in lots und r one of two banking 

bills <lpproved by the Iowa house 
to his oCfice by tavern and club 

Tuesday. The vo t.e on the parking 
owners in response t.o a request 
by Iowa Atty. Gen. D::Iyton Coun- lot measure was 102-0. 
tryman. , The other measure would ex-

Leir said 12 stamps were tend the limit of time for install
t.urned in Monday and 18 mOIC \ ment loans made by banks from 
TueSday and that the first 12 II 
have already been mailed to the 24 /2 10 37 months. The vote was 
attorney general. 96-1. 

Say ~ love ,;/OU to someone at home 

Send 
\ 

Candy ' by Mail 
Make your selection early fro", our many 

beautiful heart shaped boxes; each box care
fully packed with finest quality chocolates. 

We will gladly wrap 
and mail your gift. 

WAITING FOR TIlE NEXT FIRE. left to right, "City Engineer" Dick Linder; "fire Chle'" Bill 
Bywater; "Asst. Fire Chief" Richard Johnson, and "Mayor" James Rucea, talk over 1.l1elr day at 
City hall. 

1'OOLS SUPPLIED 
WACO, Tex. (JP)-The 3S-inch 

wrcclcing oar grocer C. T. Dick
inson left on .his s~ore polch was 
used ,by a tilier to .break in, take 
cash, grocerics - ane'. wreCking 
bill'. 

"FIRE CHIEF" :6ILL BYWATER and "Asst. Fire Chief" Richard 
Johnson look bver fire damage to the Summit Food Market. 

FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 

AV ~ILABILITY OF TICKETS FOR 

VRONSKY and BABIN 
~ -
DUO-PIANO ' RECITAL 

. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Apply' ticket desk 

• IOWA MEMORIAL, UNION 
Concert Will Begin Promptly at 8:00 P.M. 

OPENS THURSDAY , 
Feb. 17 thru 20 

4 BIG D~ YS ft.~ 
O\\1 l '" Iv I' 

l\"l~~S' SHOW 
starring 

FRAN'K 
PARKER 

. in person plus 

ALL Me~!~' c~'~e!!E 
CEDAR RAP'S. IOWA 

Thurs. - Fri. at .• Sun. .~.".: It. 
- OPEN 2-1 PM.. DAILY - 2 SHOWS DAILY 
Afternopn Show 3 P.M. - Nlte Show 8:30 P.M. 

Admissions: Adult" General AdDlission $1.00, 'ax included 
• '~i1dreD, 12 or under, 50c 

Resc ed Sea": 11.50, tax Included 

MAIL ()RDERS TODAl:t - RESER"E SEATS! 
TICKtTS ON SAJ,E AT COLISEUM, 
IIEARN-S1'EVENSON MOTOR CO., I 
JOE AND CLIFFS SPORT snop 

NOT AFFILIATED 

HARTFORD, Cohn. (IP) 

Abraham J. ~lhHmer, 40, who 
says be's neither a rc.gist.cred 
Republican nor Democrat, sent 
this .biogr<uphy to ~he seCTc-tary 
of &tate aLter hls elcotion to a 
house Ilcat in .the Conn ecticut 
gene~al assembly: 

unattachcd, un-

- Added -
CARTOON .SJlortlite . NEWS 

1st RUN 

Re-Issue 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

It FIRU RUN HITf S 

~OMING NEXT WEEK . 
IOWA CITY'S MOTION PICTURE EVENT 

OF THE YEAR' 

Ti,e most benutiful 
• love story 

of aU time ... 

g-
. " 

'. lD ~fLLfAM . S~,~KI!S~£~~'$y;~J . omeo ',> ",,,,11 
~' , b' ~ :. ~ 

the most benu~iful ' QJ ' ~" !. ' ',," , 

; . anu ul1·et·*;~·:·4 1 motion picture . 

,inee "TJ .. RtJ SJ'Ot; 

. CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

NEXT TUESDAY 

NOW :::s.14d 
THE FUNNIEST PICTURE TIIAT 

EVER CROSSED THE "BIG DRIN I~"! 

..K.2fJ~ 
. J . ARTHUR RANK p""nh 

I~ 

BASIL RADFORD 
JOAN GREENWOOD 

MICH~El RAlqbN PRODUCTION 
Fi~MED AI [ALINe STUDIOS 
~ lIIIMM""!OIAlllllltl ' --

3 Persons Hurt In 
Solon Car Crash 

Victor Breza! 541 Solon, was 
repor,ted in gooa condition Tues
day a t Mercy hospital a fter re
ceiving head cuts Monday in 'a 
two-car crash near Solon. 

Robert Lu tzelmnn, 41, Cedar 
Rapids, drivel' of the other car, 
was charged In Iowa City police 
CaUl t with failure to yield the 
rlght-oE-way, The accident oc
cured at the intersection of two 
counny roads ncar Solon. 

Lutzciman and his J?assenger,. 
Emlyn Owen, 50, Cedar Rapids, 
were reported in good condition 
Tuesday In a Cedar Rapids hos
pital. Both cars were estimated 
to be total losses. 

. , 
LAST BIG DA YI -----.---

Shows 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 
9:00 - "F~oture 9:25 p.rn,'· 

• :t:[3! 4 ;it 

UMPHREY BOGART' 
I am .... cere 

In thl._ 
It'. J •• t grHl1 

~
UNE HAVER AND 

FRED MACMURRAY 
II Is fab.l.u. 
•• te,talitm .. l! 

\,s~~~~ 
~ !..,artme.tl 

~~~~~ e~J:.a'~, 
wn .... ull A ...... 1 

picture! 

*-
lIBERACE \ I.", pr.ves lI.rseIf 

... reat act ..... 
w.rtll,.f •• Olear. 

'RVCY AND DESI 
A tll,III1 •• 
.xpo,le.cel 

*
DEAN MARTIN 
I •• t w ...... rf.1I 
l"w'I twice 
•• eI Ioveel '1 I 

fIR~I~~m!!~~ 
.x~"nc • 

fer.1I of ull \ 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
A ..... 1 .1., I. 
... r ...... te.t 
Ilklu ... ! 

~ D~~.~~!!O~~. 
~ •• ce .vo'y m ....... 

{:(* +: 
~ 

l* 

MiSoi !I 
~ •• r I 
J.Rtwse, 
Cit •• , ...... ~ 

TWCHI'ICOI.OIO · 8T&""~ eo.-

JR:KCARS0N' CHARLES_ BIP~FORD 
START ..... TOMORROW 

I 

Contesl 
Under~ 

j A contest sponsored 
~anacea board is now 
way in an attempt to 
Uf'lpt for next year's PIOC 

weiter of the winning ser 
receive $50. 

The script should incl U( 

raoters, action, plot and 
but does not need to in( 
musical score. Scripts a 
April 18 in the 0 fIice 0: 
enl. AUalrs. 

The wlnnini :;7=!pt • .... m 
nounced May 1 'by the F 
JjQard. A director ~11 be 
eel by t.he board. 

Panacea in 'the past ha 
held in the spring , and 
aoce has been small at a 
!<:I1'mlmces. The dllte of th 
in, proquction will be ea' 
811 effort to attract.8 grea 
dien(:c. 

An emblem for Pan, 
thi) form of a Greek 
been creat.ed by George 
A4., Mal'shalltown, and 
appearing on post.ers adv 
the script contest. This 
Will be used on all lutur 
ceQ material. 
. Panacea was not p 

this year because no 
sCript (:ould be obtained. 

Board members are 
Oliver, A3, Des Moines 
!ioward, A3, Imogene; 
.TilDe Bakel', A3, Iowa 
Lloyd Johnson, A3, Sio 
ind iHeiring. 

------l 

Duke of Edinb 
Assists Magici 

WNDON (IP) - "And 
Said the magician, "if so 
untee.r will kindly come 
to help me ... with the next 

·Up stepped the Duke 0 

burgh. For 10 minutes t 
band of Queen Elizabeth 
stooge to Tommy Cooper, 
as Britain's "Mad Ma 
BeLween. t.hem, t.hey 
glass beaker disappear 
iously and pulled off a h 
en other tricks. 

It happened in London 
day at a luncheon of the 
Club, members of whi 
knewn as barkers. The 
an "honorary life barker 

OVERDUE BOOK 
BETTENDORF, la. ( 

plea Iby Bettmdonf '5lCho 
dais for retw'n of s 
lIooks overdue at the juni 
library !prompted a girl 
to bring iback 70 books 
board of education me 
return 1Iwo whi.ch he ha 
looked~-

I 



~ns Hurt In 
Car Crash 
il'ezu, 54, Solon, was 
I gooa condi t.ion Tues-

~
ey hospital aIter re
d cuts Monday in a 
sh n~ar Solon. 

. , 4], Cedar 
of t.he ot.her car, 

In Iown Cit.y polic(l 
failure t.o yield the 

The accident. oc
intersect.lon of two 
near Solon. 
and his ~ssenger,. 

50, Cedar Rapids, 
in good condJtion 

a Cedar Rapids hoS-
cars were estimated 

I am .... ce ... 
In thl._ 

It'. J •• I 9r_1I 

NE HAVER AND 
MACMURRAY 

emotloaan, 
outl A .. real 

plctu ... : 

pr.v .......... 
....... actre •• 

ofaa o..rl 

CY AND DESI 
A t.rllila .. 
r.xJ .. r~taceJ 

A memorab'e 
ex,"","nce 

for .11 of ull , 

....... 1 .t.r I. 
h ............ , 
"klu ... ! 

t'. worlh ... Ia, 
ever, ",ontll. 

Contest lor Panacea Scripts I$enale Gels 
Underway; Deadline: AprillB TaxStudf 

I A cont.est sponsored by the 
panacea board Is now under 
W.y in an attempt to find a 
Sj:I'ipt for next year's production. 
Wrltcr of the winning script will 
receive $50. 

The script should include cha
raoters, action, plot and staging 
but dOllS not need t.o include a 
musical score. Scripts arc due 
A,Wll 18 in thc OfIice of Stud
ent Af,fairs. 

The wlnnin" ~"2:1pt '.'.'i!! he an
noUhced May 1 by th'e Panacea 
lloard. A director ~ll be select
ed by the board. 

Panacea in 'the post has been 
held in the spl'ing . and · attend
ance has been small at all per
fOl'mances. The dlltQ of tqe com
inl proquction will be earlier in 
an effort to att.ract.a greater au
dience. 
. An emblem for Panacea ill 

the' form of a Grcek man has 
Deen created by ~orge Heiring, 
A4.; Marshalltown, and now is 
appearing on posters ad vel tising 
the script contest. This symbo 
wl/l be used on all future Pana
cea material. 
. Panacea was not produced 

this year because no suitable 
script coUld be obtained. 

Board members are Barbara 
Oliver, A3, Des Moines; Beth 
Iioward, A3, Imogene; Mary 
lane Baker, AS , Iowa City; 
Lloyd Johnson, A3, Sioux City 
I"d 'Helring. 

-------

Duke of Edinburgh 
Assists Magician 

t.oNDON (JP) - "And now," 
~Id the magician, "if some vol
unteer will kindly come forward 
to help me with the next trick." 

·Up stepped the nUke of Edin
burgh. For 10 minulcs the hus
band of Queen Elizabeth II was 
stooge to Tommy Cooper, known 
as Britain's "Mad Magician." 
Between. them, they made a 
glass beaker disappear mysler
iously and pulled off a half doz
en ot.her tricks. 

It happened in London Tues
day at a luncheon of the Variety 
Club, members of which are 
known as barkers. The duke is 
an "honorary life barker." 

OVERDUE BOOKS 
BETTENDORF, Ia. (JP) - A 

plea by Bettmdonf ochool offi
cials for retuxn of sOlTle 250 
~ks overdue at the junior .high 
liIbrary prompted a ,girl student 
to bring back 70 books and a 
board oi edUCation. member to 
retul'O bwo which he had over
loolieC 

MEMBERS OF THE PANACEA BOARD, left to right, Beth How
ard, A3, Imogene: Barbara Oliver, .,.3, Des Moines, and Mary 
Jane Baker, A3, Iowa City, begin construction on posters request
Ing scripts for the 1956 Panacea produdion. A prize of $50.0'0 
will be offered for the best script received by the board. 

Bill May Lei Cities Acquire 
Localions '0 Lure Industry 

DES MOINES (JP)-'rhe Iowa 
Senate Tuesday debat.ed at 
Icngth but then deferred action 
on a bill which would permit 
cities and towns to issue revenue 
bonds to acquire industrial sites 
for Jease to private industries. ; 

The bill was held for further 
study when some senators said 
t.hey did not understand all the 
rev isions. 

Sen. Charles S. Vah Eaton (R
Sioux City) said the bill wns de.
signed to encourage indust ries to 
locate in Iowa. 

Chief oppositiozI came from 
Sen. Frank C. Byers (R-Marion). 
He said the Cedar Rapids cham
ber of Commerce set aside a fund 
for a similar purpose, and he 
thought it was unnecessary for 
governments to operate in such a 
way. 

Van Eaton declared Sioux City 
had lost five industries recently 
because the industries did not 
want to buy land and build their 
own buildings but only wished 
to lease property. 

Under the bill, which he said 
was patterned aiter a law in Ne
braska, a city cou:" work in thjs 
way; 

An industry could enter into a 

" 

lease with a city. which 'Would 
then proceed to issue ,bonds, ac
quire land and bUlld the type of 
plant the industry wanted. 

Proceeds of the lep~~ would go 
to payoff the bonds. In order 
that the val :01.:.; governmental 
subdivisions would not lose rev· 
enue, the lease . ~v:lUld contain 
a provision setting aside an am
ount equal tJ 'tile taxes which 
would be assessed on the prop
erty if it were in privnle hands. 
This money then would be dis
tributed to the various taxing 
bodies. 

Van Eaton said ~,le bonds 
would have to be paid only by 
the proceeds of the lease. The 
law, he added, would specifically 
fOl1bid usc of any city's genera I 
fund to payoff the bonds. 

MUSICAL DEFLATION 
DES MOINES (JP) - With a 

drop in the price of bassoons, 
the nes Moines ochool board 
has voted .to take bids on six in
struments t.o replac~ the old 
hand-me-downs and war sur
plus ones some students. have 

been tooting. 

I 

Resolution 
.. 

DES MOINES (JP) - A rc~ 
ception calling for a special 
nine-member committee to stu
dy the tax structure of Iowa alld 

I 
its governmental subdivisions 
was introduced in the senate 
Tuesday. 

I The resolution was filed by 
the Tax Revision committee. But 
a study has frequently been sug
gested by members of both hous
es. 

The commlll would consist 
of three members C1f the house, 
three senate members and three 
pel sons from out.si:Je the legis
lature. 

An appropriation of $30,000 
would Cinanee the stutly. The 
tltree committee members from 
outside would receive per diem 
pay of $20 a day plus expenses. 
The legislative members would 
receive expenses plus whatever 
extra compensation the legisla
ture allows. 

The resolution set the deadline 
of Jan. 1, 1956. for the final re
port of the committee. The com
mittee also would be required to 
dTa~t bills covering its recom
mendations. -

The resoluUon also requests 
Lhe governor to call a special 
session of the lcgislature within 
60 days after the committee sub
mits its final report. It provides 
that. matters to be studied will 
include met.hods of raising reve
nue tor state, county, mUIjicipal 
government and school districts. 

Other matters the committee 
would consider include equaliza~ 
tion of real and personal proper
ty assessments and tax exemp
tions. 

* * * 
Simplified Iowa Tax 
Return Bill Endorsed 

-' 

DES MOINES (iP) - A bill to 
simplify state income tax he
tll'rns won the endorsement ot 
the 'house Tax Revision commit
tee Tuesday. The bill now goes 
on the house calendar to awai~ 

! its turn for debate. 
The measure, introduced by 

Rep. Jack Miller (R-Sioux City) 
and 57 others, would pel'mil a 
taxpayer to take a rew figures 
from his federal income tax 1e
turn such as could go on an el
ectric accounting machine card 
and this would constitute the 
st.ate income tax return. - . 

? 
• ; 

"We sure are-but my gang and I are never too 

rushed to stop and help you g~t what you need or 

want in Books or Supplies-Try us out." 
I 

Edgar (Griff) Griffith 
• 

/ , 
The Friendly Store 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE. 
''/ us! A cross The Campus" 

30 s. Clinton 

• I • I 

Tllt: DAlLi' lOW S-Io". Cit,·, I •. -Wed., . 'eb. I, l'5~P~ ., 

Want to RENT, BUY or SELl:: 

oJ ... 

• The Daily Iowan I • 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe aaJ' __ Be per .... ord 
Three uJ" _ 124: per .... ord 
Five un __ lS. per word 
TeD clan __ ZOe per word 
ODe MOD&h _.. 39c per word 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE : New raneh t}']>e home Gu 
heal. Full b. emenl. L<rrce lot. 1m· 

medlale poo. ~ Ion by owner. gael . 

Lost and Found 

I.,slruction 

BALLROOM d.ner IHIOna. W1IaI "rouck 
Wurlu I'bOll~". 

Baby Sitting 

BABY Sl'l'TINC In m y home Dial 41G'l. 

HelD Wanted 

HUDJtDI Man or wom_ .t on .. &0 
U.k. cu. of e IIobUsheci eust.omen In 

low. CIty ror f.mou.. naUonan, ad
\ertl_ Watkin ploduda. Good .... n· 
In .. ,mmedl_ly No Inv_~t. wrUe 
J. R. Watkins 0-. D-M. Winona. MInn. 

IIIDlIDIIIIl charee sec LOST: Rosary. ebony. lnade In france . BABY- SITTING Dial 331l. 
Pholle 93!i~. BabnttUnll In my home. p-h-o-ne- 2004----. 

BUYING OR Sl:LLlNG PROPERTYf 
Dally lo .... n elasslfltd. wUl help 40 

thr job for • r··w comls a dayl Phone 
'If! and Ie"' 01 the low. low I . 
'n\f'v·r.e your ~hftlpHt m~.ns of .ad .. 
HrLl.lnc In LI,r .ily - bUl lbr n'5\llU 
are DIC DIG BIGI 

CLASSIFIEQ mSPLA Y 
One In erlion .. ..... . 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... .. 8Bc per inch 
Ten in~erUons per month, 

per insertion _ ... . 80c per inch 

DEADLlNtS 
4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertlon 
in /ollowjng mornlllg's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
House for Rent 

rOR Rent - New house $l~ month 
Write B ox 17 Dally low,,". 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

STV[)IO COUChes. .Inille and double bed.. day bed.. eha' • platlonn 
rockcn;, las and electric he2ters. 
Sheep-tined coau, overcoats. pants. 
Mirrors. Irclnln& board.. lro.... toast
en, ,,,dio". coffee perculalors, t.mps, 
5tudcnl t.bl • rlnl. cooldnll utensil . 
eleclrlc pl.t.... .ltde rule.. HOCK· 
EYE LOAN. 45~ . 

Set of EncycloiX'dla American •. Couch. 
ll00d condillon . Rea.sonable prIce •. 

Phone w.l31 . 224 Flnkblne Pork. 

FOR SALE: Zephyr 0" skill saw $22.50. 
Phone ~30, 

FORMAl,.C;. Orlllln31 d .. l;nl lnIonna
lion 8.0235. 

1949 WESTINGHOUSE relrllCTalor. 7 
cubic fool. ~.OO Dial 8-06110. 

Used. rebuilt. wuhln, m,chlne. re· 
'ril~rator t iolovt:. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washlnllton . 

FURNITURE, NEW and used. Excep· 
tlonal valurl-llood variety- what do 

you need? Thompson Transler &0 Stor· .,e Co. 

------------~-------Personals LOTS OF CALLS! ROlardle .. of tI,e 
slxe 01 your ... Ie. you'll lum unneed· 

ed Iteml Inl'O ready caSh. Phone 4181 
PERSON AL LOANS on typ.wrllers. and pla •• your ad In the Iowan Clull· 

phonocranh ••• !)Ort, eQulpmenr. jew- (led •. 
elry. HOCl(-EYE LOAN COMPANY. ____________ _ 
126 \<, South Dubuque. 

Pe" 

SPECIAL SALE on p.rnkeelS. canaries. 
feed. e.lle~. Dial 2G62. 

For sale: Blrds, e.ge •. feed. Dial 2662. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted; WashtnJ[ and Ironlnll. Phon. 
8-2BI3. 

SEWING. pepalrlnJ;. nell. 
qEW INC'l. 'oAR 
I~~ unIt. Unfurnished. Very deslrnble . 
1100.00 per tnonth. 0681. 

Rooms far Rent 

Room lor rent C I rl·. - I .oJ. ' 

ROOM FOR QKaU.le Inan. 503 N. Van 
BUI'CIl. Olnl .38J .ftcr ~ p.'1\. 

LOVELY ROOM (or ,IriS. Olnl 8-3530. - - - - .------

Autos for Sole - Used 

MUST fell '40 Ford $63; '41 
cunvcrhble. ,U5. 8-3297. 

Wanted 

Ponll.c 

WANTED: Dnby crib. 22 Easl Prelltl .. 
u,·c. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Stot.l' 
Chlpter 11 

Ju t a tew e n1 !t u 
day will prott:'Ct your 
ramJly a.oinl' lu ture 
need. I lld yo u ax· 
olnllt dependenl old 
oue. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
WANT 10 renl a r~om? Daily Iowan J 608 Mt. Vernon 

TYPING. 8-0U9. 

CAre ror children mornm,!t in pri\,ate 
home. Dial a·I~4. 

_____ T-'y:.!.pi_ng;;.-. ___ _ Who Doet It 

TYPING. ,134. 

TYPING. thesa and manlllCript. Ex
commrrclal teacher. Work ,u.aranteed.. 

The Marker. C",.t. The Cost I SmaUI 
Iowan ('I Ultd. ~A' Them AUI 

Phone 41'l TocMY 

Dial 8-:ut3. IOWAN CIa •• lfltd. wW do your ..uInt 
lobi Phone 41 ... 

rYPINO .... .,. 

,'VPINO - Phone 5UI •• 
CUSTOM work wllb 1raeW. _ . IKII 
8te"lan~ 

HERE ARE THE BEST BUYSI 
1953 Mercury Monterey Fordor .... $1,895' 

Radio, Muter, 17,000 miles. 
2 1953 DeSoto Firedome V-8 ...... $1,795 

4-doors. Radio, heater. automatic transml sion. 

1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard Top .. . $1,595 
Heater, Powerglide transmission, 10.000 actual mhes. 

1953 Chrysler New Yorker ........ $1,995 . 
Deluxe of-door. Radio, heater, fluid torque trans
mission, power steering and power brakes. Sharp. 

1952 Imperia l 4-door ........... , $1,895 
Heater, fluid torque transmisslon. ~utomatlc 
windows, power brakes and power steering, 
special nylon and leather upholstery. 

1952 Forc. Customline Tudor , ..... $1,095 
Fully equipp d. very nice. 

1949 Frazer Manhattan 4-c.oor ..... . 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
4-door. Radio, heat.er. Nice. 

1947 Studebaker Commander 
4-door. Radio and healer. 

$375 

$350 

$150 

, 947 Ford Deluxe Tuc.or ......... ,. $195 
Radio ond healer. 

1950 Chrysler New Yorker ........ $1,195 
4-dool'. Radio, heoter and power brakes. TWs car. 
is like new. Formerly belonged to Mrs. EIITI Snydtr -
of Iowa City. 

DICKERSON-ELLIS MOTOR CO. 
Your }t'rj ndly Chrysl r - Plymouth - llllocrial De ~ • • 325 Eost Morket Street Phone 8-3666 . 

-- -- -- -- - -- -- -- ---cl_ssllied. carry Ideal poom 'en\.als 
very d"y. Here ore sevNal for you to Cedar Rapids 

consider. 
lows DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 

-------------------~-

. LAFF.A~DAY 

cora. ItM, J:ISC nATUkU SYNDICATE.. IIIL. WORLD AIGIit'S 'lUElV!D. 

"Agnes, remind me to nre the butler first thing in the 
morning!" 

. BtONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MI55, A GENll.EMAN 
OVER THERE ""'NT~ 
Mt= TO OEl.IVeR 

TKI5 NOTE TO 
YOU. 

I Publish 
To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN Ad the 

I m~e aC~$t WANT ADS, -:--:~~~_~k_:d_'_ 'l 
I turn to I I Tues. 

rate box, 

I col~~~ of NAME ...... .. ........ .. ............ ...... i ; ~:~: I 
I v:~~t~o~d ADDRESS .. .. .. ... .. .... .... .. .. ... .. .. R ~:[- 'I 

Co;'-- TOWN ............ .. ........ .. ......... , T 11 mo. 1 
I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE I 
,I t ,---,-----------:-'------ , 

I .\ 
I .1 

I j 
I I 
I I 

Please Print Your Ad F-9 : \ 

L_ _ _____ - -==-_- _- .- . 
CHIC YOUNG 

WALKEB 
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'" 3 Skllin- . ionors Talk Harmony Student Takes Survey for Work Toward Ph.D Degree-

(Contl,.ued from Page 1) 

'(Iassics' Disappearing iif Iowa u elgL . S(·~ l: Ao·I"'s· ~W~ry edu~ ~t the .:~~~ 
R n ' . .' ·n" , : :!~:g:~~ni~~~s~l~~~m~'u~~ 

1st party 8!J.Jignments ,on thc 
students in Iowa high school 

En,1lsh classes spend much less urdy. He is a native 01 Waterloo 
time than their parents did wit!l Spelling Is Tau,ht 
class~ like "Silas- Marner" and But, regardless of the asser-

tions of some critics of modern 
"Julius Caesar", thcir examina· educations, who maintain that 
tlons tend to be shorter - bu t " Cads" have r placed sound in
more frequent, and they write structional methods, modern pu
fewer "themes" - but more let- pils are taught spelling. Day 
ters. found t'ha I 89 per cent of the 

These are J ames E. Day's find - English teachers he interviewed 
inrs in his survey, "The Teach- devoted some class lillie to direct 
ing of English in 10IVa High instruction in spelling. And the 
Sc!'lools." Day was awarded a remaindel checked spelling ill 
Ph.D. in education at mid-year ; conneciton with written work. 
~mmencement' exercises Sat- Day interviewed 96 leachers in 

front. He was a member of the I 
;3 high schools of varying sizes I schools, h~ found, with teachers military councll on several dH
n eastern Iowa. He also observ- of larger scnools tending to plan lenint fronts and In 1944 Stalin I 
)d 88 different c)MSr.S of what more independently of their text- named hIm deputy 'IIlinister 01 . 
s being laught and how it i~ books. defimse. from that time on he 
·aught. IIe concluded that the The contemporary book ot has guided the destinies oC the · 
'onten! and organization of Eng- rcading selections h~lps to make Soviet army. 
lish courses L~ largely determined up Cor such shortages of \lbrJiry On fdarch 15, 1953, 10 days 
by the textbook used, with two- (ocilities os often exist in many after Slal\n's death, the central 
thirds of the leachers Instructing smaller schools. It also gives comm!tt~e "accepted" the resig
'iternture (rom a single basic an- assistance 10 the a,'erage t~aeller, {Iatiop of Malenkov as its lead-
lholo~y . wllo may be overloaded Yll~h ing searet:lfY and named a new 

Smaller Sehools classes in additio~ to averaging five-mlill seCl'~iXiat. The name 
three extra-curricular activities 

This reliance on the book is apiece. pf ~ikila .Khr lchev led all the 
espe(' ial ly true of the smaller Approxi .... ' tely three tau ths rest. j311t it w 'II the arrest Of 

. "'~ - r Serla il} June 1953 which really 
. ,a,C the teachers made some use 

.lA~ 0'0) F' Store Interior 
Destroyed' By Fire 

pt audio-visual devicQ, with '6P s~\V Khrli§llch v's stock soan He 
Iper cent using film projectors, played ~L.~ading role in thi.~ 
30 per cent' record ' players and coup. AJ'd, ;less Illan three month~ 
27 per cent employipg tape or later h~ was given the formal 
wire recorders. Only 17 per c~nt t1t11 O{~irst secretary of the cen
use the bulJeUn board as a teach- traVUimmittee. He ,became (I'.m 
ing device, partly because of lack ~\ll!n oP' t~e leading Soviet pUblic 
of such space and because Eng. j~po\<esman. 
lish leachers, unlike shop and . Bulgo"in was a logical choice 
typing teachers, oCt,,~ teach in "(or Premier. As fir~t depuly 

IOWA GOV. LEO A. HOEGH, left, talks with Oarl Reed, Cresco, (next to Hocr h) ; John Ropes, Del 
Moines, and John Tallman, Clarion, at the s tatell lU~~ In Des Moines Tuesday afternoon. Hoerh 
called the 30 minute conference with the three members of the state commerce commissIon In an ef. 
fort to promote "family harmony" after the recent dispute over the discharge of six commission em· 
ployes. 

------- -.:-

sevcro l different classrooms dllr- pre'11ier lind minister of defense munist. po rty nil government 
ing the day. since StalJn's death, e~perienced dovetail. The government oclu-

.. Flre Tuesday at I p.m. des
ttoyed the interior 01 the Sum
niU Food market, 812 S. Sum
fOtit st. 

chief," we le among the onlook
ers at the blaze. They were 
part of thc group which "took 
over" city government Tuesday. 

No More Lon, RepOrts tn the most varied fields of worjt, aUy derives ils authori ty from 
Richard John;;on, 1132 Hotz ave., The long book report seems to as a veteran front man for the the party. EXCLUSIVE 
second class scout of Troop 207. be disappearing from the modern Communist party, he fills the On the assumption that the 

The boys rode to the lire in a classrooll'l scene, with ~t least Qill. . party rules the nation, the key 
The operator of the market, 

J,mes Kellow, received minor 
bums on his head when he at
temple'd to drag Cram the builp
ing a tburning potato chip rock, 
ori which the fire started. 

Thcy were Bill Bywater, R.R. 
police squad car, which left the one-quarter of the t~achers us- Mnlepkpv, 63, is the youngest position is held by Khrushchev, 
fire house for the scene as soon ing only small record cards Or of i~~ thr!!e. One of the principal the party's tirst socretary a lld its 

occas ional con.ferenees or ques- qu.estions in the entire situation recognized spokesman. 

He \ was given first aid treat
ment by firemen and remained 
on the scene salvaging what he 
could trom the charred interior. 

Fire Chief Al Dolezal said It 
h:ls not been determined ho:-.y 
the rack caught ~ire. • 
• Owner of the building, Jacke 

WegmuUer, 802 S. Summit st., 
wO\lld not give an estimate of 
damage to the building. 

Kellow said he has Insul'ance 
Qn most of the stock • on the 
~elves and on some of the 
eqUipment. 

K&lIo'N was in the store with 
pis daughter Kandace, 4, when 
lie noticed ~he tlames. He call
ed 10 his wife who was in their 
apartment above the store and 
54e notified the fire department. 

·Firemen reached the scene 
belore the flames spread to the 
Hving quarters above the StOI e. 

.~ h 'ihe basement and apart
, m'ent· ..yere damaged by smoke 

lind wat.!!!'. I 
' The fire was ' ex~ingui~hed in 

30 minutes, but rapidly consum-

~~?~ ~~'~~n:nd wood materials I 
~.... 1197· Be,outs, . l'lcting . as 
.. ,.~ ••• • c " .. " .. SSJSL,mt [u'e I -4 fJ~ ' ..... 

I, cagle ~COLJt or Troop 214, and 3S the alarm was received. 

JAMES KELLOW, operator of the Summit Food Market, 812 S. 
Summit st.. attempts to force open the store's cash register after 
the fire. KeJlow finally succeeded and was rewarded by .dlseov
erin,; none ot the money was destroyed althoufh the machine was 
badJy damaged by heat. 

." , . " 
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Complete 
One-Stop Service 

" 

!:;~,~': S(H()OL SUPPLIES For All 
Courses 

SPORTING 'GOODS For All 
Sports 

'" 
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tioning to keep abreast ot studert is whether he has really ·been 
reading. oustl!d cQmpletely from the top The hend of the government, 

Day found that 62 per cent of or the Kremlin· hierarchy or re- as slIch, now is Bulgonin, prcm
the . schools requires thrfi!e years tairs l\1~ power to make a come- ier : that is, chairm an of the 
of English 'for graduatiOn and 3~ back. USSR councilor ministers. 
!;ler cent require fo ur years. And W:t1o l1lns the . Sovillt Union to- The rcal rule of the Soviet 
semester and yearly exam ina- day? ;. " Union is exercised by the auth-
tions are giving way to more The chain ot command is diffi- ority of nine men who moke up 
tests of the unit or six-weeks c~l~ t2 I trllU, ,slnc . the Com- the. pal:ty presidium. 
type. Only 13 percent ot the lI=;jiiiiii_"iiiiii~.iiii·:iii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
teachers now give the essay type 
of test, although 33 per cent add " 
some essay questions to their 
multiple choice, true-talse or 
other type of "objective" test. 

Averare 4.7 Years ServIce 
Three Qllarters of the teachers 

interviewed had held their pres- I 
ent position less .lhan fivo years, . 
but he found enough "old-lim- I 
ers" to make 4.7 the average 
number of years spent at the 
same teach ing post. Day suggests 
that one reason for the rapid 
lurn&ver is the English teacher's 
lack of time to oheck written 
work and to work individua1Jy 

.. . 'SENIOR WOMEN 
A r.prese"tative from Hallmark Cards will be on 

the compus February 16 to inte view YQ4n9 women who 
wUI be interested In permanent positions In Kansas City 

~t 1h~ clo.e 0.' .chool. 

T'fllnlng In luslness Administration, Secretarial sub· 
iect., Art, Retailing and Marketing , Accounting, Mathe· 

",ati~" , English. Personnel Management or Journalism "1., qu~lIfY ' you for an interesting pOlltion. 

Plea.~ ~'rCinle for an interview with 

b.ea.uJ4utu, 
fa,;:,nrlv,.,ed ~ H(I>IU!.J 

and 
i DIYIDUA"Y -

SEALED. 
CELJ.OPHANE! 

THE FINEST 

SHIRT WORK 

m TOliN 

with students. ' I 
Day is now an English ins true

tor In El Camino junior eollege 
in Torrance, Calif. While work-

, ... 
MI" Helen M. Barnes, Director 

" lusiness and Industrial Placement Office 
Room 107 Unive rsity Hall 

ONE·DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
ing toward his doctorate at SClf, 
he taught in University high 
school and served ~ !\'Ssistant td- , , , 
i tor of the Iowa English BulletiI)" 
official publication pf the state's ' 
El'\glish teachers. • 

HALLMARK CARDS 
·~KAN$AS CITY, MISSOURI 

f:.,"I''''', :.:'. : "," i-
". J .,.,J \1 

'/ '. . '. 

1 S. Dubuque 
Dial 4447 

Bring Us Your, Course List- I 

" , . ,0 •• 

LV 
1 

" 

We Guarantee You the . . Right Books! 
, , 

' ,... '. .. 
. '. 

I 
IOWA ",I'flV i, ready to fill your order$ from the largest, most complete supply 

" . 
.. , • I' ~,... .....,..' ."",, ; • 

of ... ~ ... ctyte·cI tell'tbooks in the state. Whe her you a re in commerce, engineering, 
J 

< ~~.lis"," t..w, whether you're a ~enior or freshman, we are ready: to supply your 
. . 

, "" ...... ucceuful schpol year. If the book you want is not in stock, we will be 

.~ ... I¥.r jt.'And for your reading en joyment look over our big selection of fiction , , , 
I . ' '" . 

, ~' Mtt,tai'ning non-fiction. 
l' I ,'\ II ~ . " 

J. 
• --. 1 

.,' 4 t ",~'., f '.,; '4 

't I .'. ~ •• ", ', ... 

~ • : •• J f , I ' .:.: f .. , ... , .' 

250;0 Av.erage Save 
, 1 

On USED TEXTBOOKS 
.. , 

• We Have USED BOOKS For Most Courses • 

I , 

.-

'. ," 

8 S. Clinton 

, 
II. ----------------~ 

-' 

., Kill 
Jchn J. Ardus: r, 

retired ManClhe[,ter 
,tata lIy inj ured and 
were hut ·t in a 
del'llt WednesckJY near 
en miles soulh of therz 
way 218. 

Atduser died about 
:rt UniversLty 'hospitals 
ies received in the 
a 'passenger in a 
f~'be.1t Smith 01 
Smi~h tIInd his wi~~ 
tak4!n to a Cedar 
tal Iwohero She was 
serious condition and 
condition. 
' Mr. and Mrs . J . H. 

both 62, of Stanhope, 
in car No.2, were in 
hosp~ta,ls here 
willh multiple cuts a 
Bath were ropor,ted in 
dition. 

Arduser received 
fractures ot the 
t.ractured rig.ht arm, 
ribs and a fractured 
He was pinned in 
until hlgV!way 
Illved. 

O~flcers said "' .... ,,""Y 
traveling sou1;h when 
swiped a ear driven by 
eI'S, 68, Wellman. 
cna' then sW':!.fVed onto 
and collided . 'head-on 
Smith car. Both cats 
moliSihed. 

'l'he Mackey.:; were 
way to florida for a 

No charges had 
Wedn~sday ni.ght, I 

vesUga.tlon by h 
men. 

Tratfic was 
rnolnutes . 

A car stolen mst 
from Nail Motors, 
Burliniton st., has 
found near Memphis, 

The car is believed 
one driven by 
Carpenter, 43, 
rested Feb. 4 
Bureau ot 
near Memphis. 

Carpenter was 
nection with a $9,300 
.hery at the Oswego 
Oswego, Kan., Nov. 
added to the FBI 's 
wanted men" list Jan. 

The car was stolen 
men came to the 
asked to "test drive" 
Buick. 

Three days later 
reportedly used in 
hold-Up. Leroy 
rested ,two 
City, Mo. 
1I'0bbery and 
his accomplice. 
been sentenced to 1 
prison, according to 
ated Press report. 

Carpenter offered I 
ance when captured , 
men said, although th 
sawed-off shotgun an' 
in the car. Carpenter 1 

jng $4,000 in cash. 
The car bore Tex. 

plates lit the time of 
The Iowa plates were 
found In the trunk. 

SEC Approves 
Financing Ten 

1 

On Dixon-Yale 
WASHlNGiroN (JP) 

YI8I~1I contract sponsor 
dey ,allied IlIpproval , 
curLUes and Exchang. 
1101} tor the key d'loo~ 
vlsron of their co 
pow~ project. 

Opponents said 1Jh 
the lotion rtJhey were 
'through In fllhtJ.ng tl 
1 t 1Ihe iIOvern-ment l> 
power in the Tennes 
Authol'lty area. 

Four SEC memberl 
autlhorize ,the Il'ISuanc 
InilUon of common I 

new plant ' .. t West 
I'.rk. PaUli R. Rowen, 
D:mocr&ts on the c 
4iI~, , 




